


EXPERIENCE THE 
FUTURE OF REHAB. 

Our ...... b _.,. ~ <>king off with theAltor-G Anli-Grovity Treadmill" • 

• ~ teehnoloa !Nt allows )'C'J to exeKise pai ... free. -. whOle 
~ from joint ' U'I"")',Also. these unique exercises can be beneIkiaI to 
......., ~ri", from ardiac or pulmonary ~ 

Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certifi ed agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many of thc Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater 
than fi fteen years in home health care. Thai means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated thc sincere heartfelt desire to treat people 
as they would want thei r own family member treated, 

whatever they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
f or the best possible recovery. 

~Ii 
center 

«Estero 

239-495-4000 I LCCA.com 
3850 Williams Rd. 
Estero, FL 33928 
Jo'nt Corrmission accredited 

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers 

8771 College Parkway. Building I • Suite 101 
Fort Myers, FL33919 

239-590-3016 
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YOllO THERAPIES 

Whether you need hip or knee replacement. 
The Join~ Academy ~eam a~ Lehigh Regional 
Med>cal Center is with you every step oilhe way_ From your in~ia l .,;sit 

through your lull recovery. our on-staff orthopedic surgeons, certi~ed 
nurne.;, specialized physical and occupational therapists and even 
your personal coach have one goal-to use their skills to help you get 
back to the things you enjoy most in life. To find out more about 
The Joint Academy at Lehigh Regional Medical Center, vi$it 
LehighRegional.com or call The Joint Academy at 239·3684534. 

C LEHIGH 
REGIONAL 
MEDICAL CENTER 0, ...... "' ____ _ --....... """"'---_ ............. _ .. ...,-_ .. -

Harry Tsai, M.D. 
_ Ceo1.r..d"" ....... 
~ -.:I ofll«lk>0' 
__ 01 _ _ ...... 

~.~ 

BOlOx~ is now also available for patienls who 
suffer from frequency, urgency and incontinence 

without a neurologic condition. 

~J FOl1 Myers 
-:;. _ lb-" I ..... \1 I) 

w. hay. mov.d: 
1)370 Planta1lon Road Suite 3 

Fort Myers F133912 

126 N Del Prado, Suite 103 
Cape Coral Florida 33909 

Call us today at (239) 985-1900 
We offer financing through 
~ CareCredit 

Bladder Disorders· Kidne} Disorders· Prostate Disorders 
Testicular Disorders· Low Testosterone· Erectile Dysfunction 

"Our goal is to provide individualized and personalized care with 
compassion and each patient Is treated with great respect. .. 

You Only Live LI FE Once 
· Thermography 8reast. Full &!dy. 

Disease & Pain Imaging 

• ALCAT Food Allergy & G/ Testing 

· Live Cell/Dry Cell Analysis 

· ImPact Concuss/on Test 

• Ami-Aging 

· IIyP'!f/xlrlC OXygen Treatment Chamoors 
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s? 
It could be your veins. 

By Joseph Magnan!, MD, FACS, RPVI 

Jean, 
a 45 ycar old calh lab scrub tech had been suffer
ing wilh progressive leg swelling for al leasl 15 
years. Although she did have a history of 
varico!;C veins in her sisler. she initially did not 
have any signs of varicose veins, and had been 
told by a number of medical professionals that 
her cxcess weight was Ihe main problem. Com

pression hose offered temporary and incomplete 
rehef. Excr<:ise was difficult due to the heavi
ness, achiness and discomfor1 she had after 
standing all day in the cath lab. Other symptoms 

included heaviness in the legs, nighl lime leg 
cramps and frequem nighnirnc urination. Uhfa_ 

sound evaluation confirmed severe bilateral 
great saphcnQus vein insufficiency and subse
quent radiofrequency endovenous ablation was 
performed On both legs 2 weeks apart with 
excellent results. She was seen for her 9 month 
follow-up the other day and was elated with the 
relief of her heaviness and resolution of her 
nighttime urination. 

Heart failure. kidney failure, excess salt intake 
and obesity arc typically at the top the list of 
causes of swollen and achy legs. However. when 
One looks across the spectrum of patient ages. the 
most common cause and most treatable cause of 
lower cxtremity swelling and achy legs is venous 
insufficiency, or venous reflux disease. For 
many years venous insufficiency was typically 
referred to as ··varicose veins" and ifno varicose 
veins were present the possibility of venous 
insufficiency was not further considered. 

Unfortunately for many palientS Ihis is often still 
Ihe case loday. The diagnosis of venous insuffi
ciency as lhe polCnlial cause for palients' swollen 
and achy legs should not be dismissed based solely 
on the absence of visible varicose veins. To further 
clarify this poinl. lC1 il be plainly slaled Ihal all 
patientS wilh varicose veins have some degree of 
venous reflux disease or veoous insufficiency. but 
nol all palients wilh vc1\ous reflux disease or leaky 
vein valves or venous insufficiency have varicose 
veins. Whatlhis means forthe average patient with 

swollen. achy legs is lhalthc most common cause of 
their problem. from a statistical perspcc1ive, is 
VC1lOUS insufficiency, no! congestive hean failure. 
kidney failure. lymphedema, excess sail intake or 
any OIhcr obscure cause, Common things affecl 
people commonly. With approximately 40 Million 
adults in the USA affected wilh sevCfC superficial 
venous insufficiency. many of these patients may 
have edema or swelling based on increased VC1lOUS 
pressure in lhe legs wiIOOut"obvious·· cxternal signs 
such as varicose ,'eins. skin color changes Or ulcers, 
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Leaky valves in the superficial veins of the legs lead 
to increased venous pressure downstream in the calf 
region . The thin walls of the veins in the legs are 
only buill to withstand 10- 15 mOl ofmereury (mOl 
Hg) pressure, and when the valves are fauity, pres
SureS of 50-70 mm Hg may exist for prolonged 
periods (8·12 hours/day for many years), resulling 
in the ac<:umulation of fluid and protein in the skin, 
fat and muscles of the calves. Th is fluid and protein 
actually leaks through the thin walls of the veins 
into the soft tissue of the legs. Patients may 
complain of heaviness. achiness or tiredness in the 
calves usually worse at the end of the day and 
improved with elevation and rest. Others may also 
complain of swollen ankles. tight fitting shoes and 
problems with their legs swelling after long auto or 
plane tripS which make take 3-5 days to resolve. 
Over time patients may notice that a constant 
swollen Slate exists . When one considers that the 
amount of time we spend upright, either si tt ing or 
standing, greally exceeds the amount of time we 
spend lying down(as in sleeping), Ihcre is a gradual 
build up of fluid in the legs of patients with venous 
reflux disease or venous insufficiency. This may 
also lead to damage of the lymphatic channels in the 
legs (secondary lymphedema) which may be 
errantly diagnosed as primary lymphedema. The 
Iymphalic channels nonnally SCT\"e a sea"enging 
function, returning this type of leaked fluid back 10 

the venous circulation via the complex system of 
Iymphalic channels which coalesee into the thoracic 
lymphatic duct which joins the left internal jugular 
vein just deep 10 the left medial collar bone. The 
build up of protein-rich fluid (serum) in the skin 
from any cause may lead 10 an orange skin appear
ance of the leg skin (""peau d'orange" in French). 

Another good example of a patient with swelling as 
their primary sign of venous disease is a 35 year old 
healthy woman who presented 
with multiple previous attempts 
at injeclion sclerotherapy of 
her spider veins helow 
the knee. 

JouphMagnant , 
MD. f l1CS 
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On brief visual inspection, her legs appeared to be 
"tubular" below the knees. She ",poned pain. heavi
ness and achiness at the end of the day and worsening 
of these symptoms during her menstrual cycle. Her 
family history was positive for severc ,«,nous 
disease in her mother manifest as terrible varicose 
' ·eins. She underwem ultrasound e"aluation and was 
found to have severc, correctable superficial venOuS 
insufficiency without thc more obvious varicose vein 
presentalion. Teachers. nurses. homcmakC1"S. auto 
mechanics. phannacists. retirees, Studenlll may all be 
affccted by leg iwelling and aching caused by undi
agnosed venous insufficiency merely because they 
do nOl have the classic "varicose veins" Which many 
primary and specialty physicians still believe is a 
requi",ment for the diagnosis of venOUS insuffi
ciency. The take home advice for the general public 
is to remember that lack of "aricose veins docs not 
mean lack of venous insufficiency. So if you ha"e 
swollen achy legs, unexplained lymphedema 
(usually unilateral), heavy and faligued legs worse at 
the end of lhe day and improved wilh elevalion and 
",st. night time leg cramps (especially afler in bed), 
restless leg syndrome or nocturnal wination, insist on 
a venous insufficiency evaluation by a dedicated and 
well uained vein specialist. A run of the mill ultra
sound looking only for clots will 001 suffice. Venous 
insufficiency can and should be effectively evaluated 
and stratified by location and se"erity by specially 
trained vascular ultrasound technologists. The modem 
treatment of venous insufficiency with endovenous 

sealing using LASER orradiofrequency cnergy is an 
effecti"e, minimally invasive and time tested tech
nique which continues to offer hope for millions of 
patients with symptomatic superficial vcJ\ous insuffi· 
ciency. The diagnosis needs only be fint considered 
in those many patients without "aricose ' ·eins. 

Leaders in Vein TrNtment 
The modern evaluation and treatment 01 venous 
insufficiency is the singular locus of Dr. Magnant 
and his professional and compassionate staff at 
vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square in Fort 
Myers. FL He can be contacted either by ca lling 
239·694-8348 or through his website. 
www.wekno-ein$.eom, wttere paUents can 
submit their request for an appOintment. He 
encourages readers to review his website which 
is specifically written for his patients and a lso 
take the time to view his photo ga llery. venouS 
dtsease is not a laughing matter. but someumes 
~ is only through humor that some of us are 
motwated to act 

Take your vein screening NOW from 
the comfort and privitC'f of your home. 

I!I~ •• TII!I.:,. ei n 
Screening.com 
..... .w.-. Irq FACS 

ns. ... Of!N (I34) -~-~ 
_ ...... ~nSpedalists 
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Urinary tract infe<;li<ms arc the 
most oommon condition 
treated by urologists in the 

United States. It is estimated thai 150 
million UTls occur yearly around the 
world and account for S6 billion in 
health care expenditures. It is diag
nosed and treated in the outp,l1ient 
setting with oral antibiotics. 

UTl s are classified as "complicated" or "uncomplicated." Uncomplicated 

UTls arc the most cOmmOn and OCCur in hcahhy individuals who have normal 
anatomy and have no other related health issues_ Complicated UTls are tlwse 
that are recurrent and have failed conventional antibiotic therapies . In 

addition, complicated UTls can results frQm kidney '1r bladder stones, 

indwelling catheters. neuro logical deficits (spinal cord patients. multiple 
sclerosis, stroke) or anatomical abnonnalities. 

Most OTIs are treated with a short course of oral antibiotics ranging from 3 
to 5 days. The majority of OTis consists of E. Coli (80"10) and staphylococcus 

saprophyticus (10%) bacteria. Bactrim has been the first line trealment but 
with resistance. Ciproflo:<acin has been used more as the agent of choice. 

Urinary tract infcctions are diagnosed by a urine culture which differentiates 
the k.ind ofhaeteria and the sensitivities for treatment. A new urinary test is 

now available through PathoGen ius R which analyzes the microbial DNA 
e~tracted from the patient"s urine, tissue sample or even catheler tip. The 

DNA sample is then evaluated using molccular diagnostic methods. The 
report given will conlain ;nformatiQO about the pathogenic organism detccted 
and the antibiotic whieh should be given for treatment. There is also capabil

ity of analyzing for fungal infections. 

lastly. we can also now make available antibiotic solutions to be instilled in 
the bladder based on the results of the DNA testing which can help those 

with difficult and complicated OTis. 

Harry Tsai, M.D. 
_Co<t __ 'M~_oIlk<II<>g)o 
_oIdw Fon MyomChambotoiCotntr.ot<. 

Call us today at 
239-985-1900 

13370 Plantation Road, Suite 3 
Fort Myers F133912 

126 N Del Prado. Suite 103 
cape Coral Florida 33909 

Instant Face Lift 
lnstan! Resul~ 

No Down~me and Pain Free 

look. Younger arxl More Vibrant 

Repairs Skin aj a Cel ular level 

Reduce Wrinldes 

Tighten Skin 

Exclusively al Swon Centers 

fREE CONSULTATION 

@SWAN 
1-800-965-6640 $199 

: ... 111 .......... "1" 

i ..,...,1000 
, ... _--
: ... ---' ............ - !!. •• 

VIWW.SwanCeotet1.com 

Swan Age Reversal Centers 
OfFICES IN &ONITA SPRINGS, fORT MYERS AND NAPLES 

lvr"""'N" -SUPPLEMENTS - JUICE 8AR 
1217 £E 47th Terrace Cape Coral, FL 33904 

www.upebackt<>nature.com 

Call Us; 239-549-7667 

YOIlT Stop for A/ternativl 

SOLUTIONS 
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Preparing for Joint 
Replacement Surgery 
8y Jonn C. Kagan, M.D. 

J oint repl~t surgery can have a great 
impact on your romfo" and your ability 
to live a full and active life. Becausejoint 

replacement surgery can be scheduled far in 
advance. there are many things you can do to 
prepare for surgery to make your recovery as 
quick and painless as possible. 

Before you plan the surgery. consider the amount 
of time it will take to recQver. You should plan to 
either have someone at home to assist you with 
your day-to-day activities. or plan to move tempo
mrily into a rehabilitatiQll hospital or skilled 
nursing facility during your recovery. so make sun: 
you can clear your calendar of work or travel plans 
for several weeks following the surgery. 

Once you and your surgeon decide to schedule the 
procedure, a$k lots of questions to make sure you 
unde-rstand the risks and benefits, Some questions 
to ask include: 

• How long will I be in the hospital? 

• What type of anesthesia will be used? 

• What kind of prosthesis or implant will be used? 

• How long will my =overy take? 

Because the planning process can be intensive and 
sometimes overwhelming for patients. it may be a 
good idca to bring a friend or relative to your 
appointment to take notes and make sun: all of 
your concerns are addressed. 

Once you·ve set a date for the surgery. it"s time to 
prepare your body physically. It"s a good idea 10 
exercise as much as possible ahead of the surgery, 
which can dramatically spttd up the recovery 
process. If you will need a cane or walker, you may 
wish to focus on your upper body strength. 

Also consider your lifestyle choices and how they 
affect your overall health . If you·re a smoker, it's 
a grcal time 10 quit. Smoking can prolong the 
recovery and healing process significantly, If 
you·re overweight, make an effon to shed some 
pounds before the surgery in order 10 reduce the 
strain On your new knee Or hip and reduce the risk 
of post_operative complications. 

Now Ihat you·ve considered your physical health. 
look around your home and think about how it 
will affect your re.:overy. Is there lou of clutier 
between your bedroom and bathroom. for 
example, which could pose trip or fall hazards' If 
you live in a home with stairs. consider setting up 
a temporary bedroom on the main (loor so you 
won't have to go up and down st.airs during your 
re.:ovcry. You may also Want 10 install safC1y rails 
in the bathroom near the shower and toilet 10 
fUMher reduce the risk of falls. And make sure 
whatever you will need - phones, TV remotes. 
coffee makers - is within reach before you head 10 

the hospital, SO it will be ready and reachable 
when you rclUrn. 

If you do not currently have a disabled parking 
pennit and will need to drive during your re
co"ery, you may W3lltlO apply for one ahead of time. 

In Florida. your doctor can sign a fonn ~questing 
a 1emporary disabled park ing pennit to cover the 
duration of your recovery. Fonns are available 
online and allocal DM V offices. 

Finally, since a successful recovery requires 
physical therapy. lalk to your doctor aboutleaming 
the siretehes and exereises you will need to 

perfonn befo~ the surgery. Some local hospitals 
now offer pre· surgical physica l therapy training 
for patients planning joint replacement surgery. If 
you are familiar with what will be exp«ted. the 
exercises will be easier to perfonn. 

Wi1h proper preparation, you can recover quickly 
from joinl replacement surgery. O nce your 
recovery is complete. you can enjoy all the benefits 
of increased mobility and reduced pain, and you 
will be able 10 live a mOre active lifestyle for years 
to come. 

JOHNC. ~ J ir 
KAGAt4I ... D. 
10'. ~ '!01" '!~ O~TIIO"!O" SU~GfOH 

Dr. John C. Kagan and his staff are happy to 
answer your questions about JoInt replacement 

surgery. Dr. Kagan !las more ttlan 30 years of 

experience as an ortOOpedic surgeon treating 
patients in Southwest FIOIida. He specializes in 

treating patients with knee, sfIoulller and hip pain, 

as well as general orthopedics and hand surgery. 

For more Information go to _.kaganortho.com 

or call 239--9J6.6778. 
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COPD Care at Home 
A ccording 10 the National Heart, Lung and 

BI(>Od Institute, an estimated 12 million 
adults have been dIagnosed with Chronic 

Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), and many 
mOre may be livi ng with the disease without knowing 
it. While there is no cure for COPD. then: are treal_ 
ments Ihat can clfe.:lively ease symptoms, cutlh" risk 
of complications, and improve a p;llient's quality of 
life. Visiting Angels is experienced a1 working with 
COPD patients and their family members \0 manage 
symptoms and enSure that the p;llienfs home is a safe 
and symptom_free environment 

Visiting Angels is committed 10 leaching patients 
with COPD the skills they need 10 manage Iheir 
disease at home. Our Angels aredediclled to improv
ing patients' quality of life and preventing repeated 
hospitalizations due to COPD exacerbation _ Th is 
involves the coordination of nursing and oc<:upationai 
therapy visits with COPD patients in their home. 

Our experienced Angels administer respiratory necds. 
They also educate patients and their families On nutri· 
tion, medication and offer additional resourees that 
can help them manage the disease. 

The therapy component to our COPD home care 
service entails experienced Angels educating patients 
On breathing techniques that will minimize shortness 
of breath and other COPD-related signs of distress_ 
Providing patients with energy conservation training 
and helping them organize their activities for daily 
living minimizes fatigue and maximizes indepen_ 
dence . The home environment is also an important 
element that is taken into consideration in Our COPO 
home care service_ By administering home assess
ments. Visiting Angels is able 10 evaluate the home 
setting (e.g. furniture set-up, layout of rooms and 
wal king paths) and make recommendations to 
improve in·home safety and make the home environ
ment an easier terrain for homebound CDI'D patients. 

Visiring Angels believes people with COPD can lead act;ve and fulllivcs. By diagnosing the disease 
early. treating symptoms, reducing the risk of complications and educating patients and families ahout 
COPD. our home care staff aims to improve patients' quality of life. Our goal is to help people with 
COPD take charge of their breathing and regain or maintain eonlrol of their lives by becoming actively 
involved in the management oftheir disease. 

Contact Visiting Angels to learn more about the benefits of in-home care 
for individllals with COPD. 

800-]65-41891 wwwovi$ltingangeb .. com 
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EXCELLEI'KE IN WOMU.I'S 

Ladies, SW Florida now 
has a board certified 
Urogynecologist 
Specialized (reo/men! Qf cQ"dilions 
a(fecting {he {emale pelvic noor. 

• Urinary. Bowel 
or Gas Incontinence 

• Dropped Bladder & Otller 
Pelvic Organs (Prolapse) 

• R«u.",m Urinary 
Tract Infections 

• Cosmetic Surge ry · LabiapJaSI}' 

BOARD CERTIf iED ORTHOPEDIC SURGEON 

Hearing For Life Since 1950 

LWIECQ) N A\JR{JD) II 
HEARING CENTER, INC. 

0% Financing Available for those who qualify 
FREE SERVICES: SALES, SERVICE & REPAIR: 

Hearing Tests All Makes & Moaels 
Video otoscopy Call For Free Quote 

Consurtation Shooters & Musicians Earplugs 

_WkstIO,....1 

W.L ' M_ """h7 III,IIAS. I e-HIS 
~~ 

239·997·8288 
www.leonardihearing.com 

(,.).!!.m~.ON 

REXTCN 

Free ~"d Opinion 

16251 N. Cleveland Ave. IS 
(comer of LittlelO!l Ad. ) 

North Fort Myers, FL 33903 

Orthopedic care is ajoint endeavor. 

You ,....;I." experienced partn.r wtlo will empower you to ..... h Informed (!eelslons 
about rour options. Let Dr. John Kagan show you inllQllative solutions to improve mobility 
and reduce pain-sometimes without surgery. Call today to explOl'e your options. 

I I • Best Doctors-

Phone: 239·936·6778 Ii 
Web: www.kaganortho.com 
810g: kaganbonehealth.com n 
FORT MV"RS, 3210 Cle-loI<w>d A_e .• S<Ji1e 100. FO<1 M~. FL 33901 
CAPE CORAL, 212 \ 0<01 Prado 6M:I .. S<Ji1e 260. c- Qo<aI. F\. 339001 
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Knee 
The"""" is rIOICII'ious Ie< JIOin and injury. ICrIet! pain can occur from an ",jury or a 

condition like osteoarthritiS, and ,an imp." activities of everyday life. There 
are many remed," for Ihis cond1t\Qn, Induding rest, anti.ln~.mmato<y medica
nons and u .. ng """" brace •. for ,ndMdual' whose k""" p.o<" PfOSres.ses or 

does rIOt ,,,,pond 10 other t'/pe. of treatment, injection. may be an option to help 
",Ijeve pain and discomfon. without ~uinns ,urgery. 

When <quia. tre;,tmeots are not workina well enough such ;os medi<:ot\Qn manogemen! 
with non'ileroidal anti~nflammat"""" alon@:with physical t~P'f. irnra-amcular injf!ctiom: 
"'" be a g~ OPtion. 

There is • substance known as hyaluronic and that i. nalurally found in the synovial fluid 
of human knee joint •. ~ wort< to lubricate and cushio<1 the kn"" joint, being the human 
equivalent of - motor oir. In 1997 the FDA approved the first hyaluronic ~d preparation 
made from rooster combs for u!.age in k""" injection. for osteoa rthritis. 

currently th ...... are mu ltiple FDA approved Plyaluronlc ""HI preparation., wMch ..... al l 
.. >tracted from fOOSler coml)s. They have (",de n~mes such as Hyalgan. Synvisc and 
Onhovisc. While eitCh company wunts the benefit' of their individual prod uct, 
resurch stud>e' h~"" shown that all of the m work censistently well while no ene par· 
ticu lar b",nd has sr.own superior~v. 

The ... injection. a", .150 cal led viSCQ5uppiementatien a. they .... to'" the ncrmal visco
~.5tic properties to "f"ovial ~ukl. This can help protect carti lage. lubricate the joint and 
improve the shock absorbing effect of the knee_ It i, .150 s"'P«1ed (h~( hyaluronic ~ckl 
injectiens may protect ca rNage cell, and actua lly promote the fo<maticn of mo", carti· 
lage, This i, the subject of • lot of speculation and r... r>o1 been definiti""ly proven. 

Numerous (linol studies h_ been performed regarding the effectiwness of hya l. 
uronic acid formulation •. One of the laflle.t .tudie. in the US ,howed benefici.1 
effect' in 80% of patients fOf over ,i. months It appears that the combinatien of joint 
lubrication alo"" with the anti·ln~ammatory effeC15 that both come from hv~luronic 
~cid work tOgethe r to create such effectiw results. 

Knee inje«ions are typolly extremely effective. Specifically. hya luronic .cld Injec
tions have shown ever 80% ~tisfactO<'y results ~s well which was maintained fo, ow' 
• si. ·month time period. Th ... e re,u lt. a", often good enough to de lay the """d for a 
knee replacement sUflIerv or .""kI it altogether. 

If you suffer from the pain 
due to o'teoanhritis, 
rheum.tokl anhriti, Or 

post tr~umatlc anhritis. 
Physidan, Rehabilitation 
can help, 239·768-6398 I _.Physk:laI\$Rehabolllt.tlon.com 

Is back or neck pain turning your life upside down?? 

STOP THAT PAIN NOW! 
What is Vax.-D and what does Physicians Rehabilitation do? 

·~"",_"'_IOd"""'" ·E ___ III'Id-.on 

• VM-O ... '*"""'_ """,,", ..:I • ...", ~_ 
". ...... gooI. ""IJ"'I--

• VM-O 1II'Id .... 1IMY ___ • br 
Gow ... _ 

• ~ •• """"_, Wi"Iodo .... ""' _ 
_ 1O~doscpt4$$C<" 

• JJoo _ ~". _d '/W pain 

·Pr~"..:1_ .. _ -_ ........ - ......... 
• VAl(.O '""" pIry$i<oIO<_1hor3Pos 
r_n"'_"'--'" 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION . "",~ .. """", wo ___ .... __ • __ _ 

FortIt' .. dt50_c..a. ..... l00.fortItjonRm12 I 239.768.6396 .... _2828_bl __ RJ.tlW I 239.687.2165 eonle< 

""''-'''''-<3&l_ .... '''''O'O''R3:lgeO I 941.467.1666 ~ 
_ .PhyslclansRehabllltatlon.eom 

•• Brain Balance-ACHIEVEMENT CENTERS 
WHERE EYERY I<tD CONNECTS WITH SUCCESS 

COMING SOON TO NAPLES 

SUCCESS IS WITHIN REACH. 
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Diabetes and Healing NaturaLLy 
By Yollo Well ness 

Food intolerarn::e induces inflammation. Ihe 
(x~essive generati,m of loxic free radicals 
increases the 0CCIUTeIICC of rncI3boIic. cluooic 

and degenerative diseases such as diabetes. In 
contrast. a ''True'' allergy may induce anaphylaxis. 
whereas Ihe magnilude of (xposures 10 inlolerable 
foods. despite its less dramatic flair. causes greater 
morl>idily and monality. 

IgE anergy to food has been recognized for centu
ries. 19E.medialed food allergies arc lrue food aller· 
gies involving an abnonnal response ofthc immune 
sylllem 10 one or more specific foods. These reac
tions are associated with Ik rapid onset of 
symptoms usu.ally within" few minutes to a few 
hours afler the ingestion of the offending food. 

The fim recorded anaphylactic reaction to egg 
occurred in the sixteenth century and fish induced 
allergy was tcpOned in the sevenlCC11th ccntury. 
However, the mOre recent development of OIher 
non.al lergic adverse reactions to foods, including 
food intolerane<:, only began re<:eiving recognilion 
following the work of Chicago-based allergist 
Theron Randolfin the 1950·s. 

The link between food intolerance, chemical sensi
tivity and the dramalic increase in degenerativ( 
diseases is clear, with consumption of foods with 
no nutritional value. grown wilh peslicides and 
Sluffed wilh dyes, additives and colorings. When 
avoided. inflammalion res.olves, ",eight nonnal
i,es. and a number of OIher inflammatory based 
heahh problems subside. 

Food reactions may cause /ox;c or non/oxic reactions. 
Toxic reactions occur in anyone. given sufficient 
exposure. Nontoxic reaclions occur in susceplible 

AL01T 

individu.11s and may result from chcmicals occurring in 
aged cheese. chocolate. and may involve either immune 
mechanisms (allergy or hyperse/lSi/Mry) Or nOn
immWlc mechanisms. The former are referred to as, 

tbe latter, "intoh:rances.H Food 
ti are exacerbaled by poor diges-

issues can result in 
titi 

Various serum tests exist. but are of questionable valU( 
Whereas tesling serum levels of allergen specific IgE is 
useful for classical allergy, it is of limiled value for 
idcntification of foods and chemicals associated wilh 
intolerance that are not IgE mediated. 

Previously. childhood diabetes was exclusively of the 
Type I. auto-immune based type. The consequence: 
high blood sugar le"els and tissue degeneration 
Perhaps this is just the tip of the iceberg. Now, due 10 

O\"r aClivalion of the innate immune system due to food 
intolerance, so called. "adult onset" diabetes occurs 
e''Cn in children. 

Adult onset diabetes is not auto-immune per se. but 
OCcurs when insulin receplors On muscle, liver and 
brain, lose effectiveness. Insulin resistance is the 
hallmark of metabolic syndrome. Initially. insulin is 
produced. but it canno! sufficiently facilitate the uptake 
of glU(QSC because of the insensitivilY of the insulin 
receptors. The pancreas then produces increasing quan· 
tities of insulin. but nflower qu.alily. lienee. blood sugar 
levels inerease 

The most probable link between food intolerance and 
metabolic syndrome is that Intcrleubn 6 and lumor 
necrosis factor alpha block insulin receptors. Glucose 
is stored in adipocytcs which, in tum. produce these 
very same mediators and perpctuate-obesity, inflam· 
mation. and degeneration. 

SolutIons 
The fromline treatmcnt for Type 2 diabetes in Over
"'eight children and adults should be dietary, rather 
than phannacological. emphasizing healthy natural, 
nutritious food along with exereise. StreSs manage
ment, and intestinal health. Foods that act as triggers 
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require proper idcntification and a"oidancc . Testing 
of while blood cell reactions, panicularly the neutro
phils, following in vitro challenge of whole blood, is 
independent of any single or limited number of 
mechanisn ... II, thu .. reflects pathological responses 
to foods that are mediated by immunologic. non· 
immunologic. phannacologic, as ""II as toxic 
pathways. Whole blood analysis offers Ihe additional 
advantage of reflecting in vivo response more accu
ralely. The ALCAT Test exhibits the highest degree of 
corn:latioo with blinded challenges and is the most 
accurate. Symptom resolution, nonnalization of 
weight. and broad clinical correlation affinn this as a 
useful tool to be added to the arsenal of integrative 
approaches at YOLLO Wellness. 

What food WAS Is not what food IS. 
Wellness Consultants and ccnificd Nutritionist have 
fonnulatcd a protocol for several food causing diseases 
such as diabetes. With the dietary ehanges based on 
your ALCAT results. proper digesti,-e aids, supplemen
talion rccommcndalions for specified diseases such as 
diabetes. mild Hyperbaric Oxygen treatments along 
with live blood cell analysis to mooitor progression our 
clicnts have greatly improved and ha,'C clcansod their 
body of the disease. Protocols are for lhose who are 
ready to make changes and want to put their health 
first. It's a 31) day commitment at YOLLO Wellness 
and a lifClirnc commitment on your OWII. Other tesling 
which is available is a timed test panel using Thermo
graphic Imaging. This \eSI will indicate specific diges
tive issues as ,,'ell as micronutrient panels to indicate 
exact levels of vitamins and millCrals and how much 
you should be supplementing on a daily basis. Li\'C 
Cell analysis is a great way to monitor how healthy 
your blood looks. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWelloess.com ____________________ _ 
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Life Care Center of Estero Well ness TIp of the month: 

Get off the couch this football season! 

A recen! study in the August 2014 issue of 
Medicine and Science in Sports and 
E~ercise looked cardiov=ular disease risk 

factors in 1WO gl"Qups. The first group sat for 3 
hours S1Taight with no standing compared the 
second group, which sat for the same 3 hours but 
with 3 slum walks throughout this period. The 
results sho"'cd significant higher cardiovascular 
disease risk factors in the group who sat for 3 hours 
straighL Another study frQrn the UniveT'>ity of 
Texas Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas 
found that silling for 2 hours negated the effects of 
20 minutes Qf exercise. Take horne message: don '( 
sit for prolonged periods, iI's bad for your hcahh! 
Try to take walking breaks with prolonged silling 
activities like: 

-Doing office work 

-Taking long car rides 
-Reading 

-At the movies 
_Air travel 

_Watching the Big Game' 

Paul Burns. PT. CSCS 

Preferred Reserve Program at 
Life Care Center of Estero 
Making Ihe transilion 10 rehab following a 
scheduled surgery Can be a slressful process. 
Requesling a rOOm reservalion al Life Care 
Cenler ofEslero prior 10 your hospital Slay 
makes il easier 10 stay focused. 

You can pre-plan your rehab in several ways! 

By phone: Call our director of admissions 
Chris Flores today at (239}49S-4001. To start 
the conversation, just tell us you have a 
planned surgery and want to request a private 
room reservation. 

In person: Come by for a guided facility tour. 
Let us know you have a surgery coming up and 
arc pre_planning your recovery. 

Online: Request your reservation online at 
ww .... lift!corect!lItuoft!s tuo.com by clicking 
On the Preferred Reserve icon, completing the 
information and sending the form. Then, 
we'll contact you. 

7 Reasons why you should 
choose the Orthopedic 
Program at Life Care Center 
of Estero 
1. Private. comfonable and beautifully 

designed rooms 

2. First of its kind program developed from the 
parent company of Life Care Center 
of America with Preferred Reserve Program 

3. Estero is located between two major centers 
for onhopcdic surgery-Naples and Fon Myers 

4. State of the an equipment including AltcrG" 
Anti - Gravity Treadmill", AlterG* 
Bionic Leg and the Biode~ Balance System 

5. Excellent therapists with latest techniques to 
rehabilitatc patient following total joint 
replacement and other onhopcdic surgeries. 
These techniques include manual therapy. 
therapeutic taping. manual therapy and 
functional strength 

6. The care team trained in following physician 
protocols and the use of post openl1ive 
equipment 

7 . Education that empowers patienl by informing 
them about their specific surgeries along with 
educational packets which include handouts, 
anatomy diagrams and home 
exercise programs 
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IThether rour choire d oorwenienre is by phone, 

in person or online. our team "ill be there to 

answer lOOT questions along the "'lIy. If admission 

requirements are mel. we "ill oonfinn the 

reservation "ith 100. and we "ill 1001; forward to 

helping jOO pre-plan loor rehab! 

urew. 
Wnter 

dEstero 
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(1m .~\-lOOO t (1m .~; ·l"l ro< 
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Don't Let the Lights Outshine 
You This Holiday Season 
The holidays are finally upon u~, and you knQw 

what that means: prople. partIes. and food. 
food. food. It i~ alS<) the time of year when the 

possibility Qf weight gain is looming in the back of 
evel)'Qnc's mind. Don't gC1 caught in the scawnal rut 
Instead. try S<)mcthing different and use food to bring 
your natural beauty to a whole new level. 

Eat mOre fatty acids from fish. Colder weather is 
always a catalyst for dry hair and skin. Good thing 
omega-3 fatty acids (particularly EPA) can help to 
regulate oil production in your skin. Not only docs it 
hydrate the skin on your face, but on the top of your 
head as well. Thesc nutrients fight against a dry, flaky 
scalp. ensuring lustrQUS hair. Consuming Qmega 3's can 
alS<) combat the over abundance Qf omega 6's that \lo'e 
consume in Qurstandard diet. which can lead to inflam_ 
matiQn in the body. Choosing a good quality omega 
supplement is always best. Look for fish Qils that are 
preserved with nalUral vitamin E. listed as d-alpha 
tocopheryl. as opposed to synthC1ic E's listcd with a dl
prefix. which can be hannful for your body. 

Use apple cider vinegar. Turns out cider is great for 
more than juSt your mug. Apply apple cider vinegar as a 
toner after you wash your face at night This natural peel 
will break up skin impurities and open pores. allowing 
them to breath. 11 alS<) puts a protective layer On the skin, 
preventing it from getting tOO dry. ACV alS<) contains 
beta-<arotene which works to banish cystic acne, 
brighten dark spotS, and C()UIltcr damage caused by free 
radicals, giving skin a healthy wmplexion. 

Plump things up with cinnamon. It·s cinnamon scawn. 
and while this spice adds fun flavQr to most holiday 
desserts,;1 can alS<) add volume to yQur lips. Start with 
a base moisturizer. such as a vitamin E oil or Shea 
butter. Then add a rouple of drops of cinnamon !cafo;J. 
Some skin types are more sensitive then others. S<) 
adding a drop of cinnamon at a time. until your personal 
balance is reached is recommended. 

Beauty does not have to mean continuously applying 
chemicals to the skin. Natural remedies can be just as 
effective. not to mention much lighter On the pocket
book. Use food to your advantage. and look your best 
this holiday scawn. 
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You may live with it, and not even know it! 

N Urse On Call, joins the National Ilea". 
Lung. and Blood Institute's COPD Learn 
More Breathe Bcller* campaign in obser

vance of National COPD Awareness Month, this 
N<:lVcmbcr, by hosting a series of educational work. 
shops and screening. COPD (chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease) is a serious lung disease that 
(lVe' time makes it difficult to bn:athc_ Also known 
as empllyscma and chronic bronchitis, Ihe disease 
develops slowly and worsens over lime - causing 
many to dismiss symptoms and delay se<:king diag_ 
nosis and treatment until COPD is in its late stages. 
According 10 !he Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, COPD is now the 3rd leading cause Qf 
death in the United Slates, COPD is estimated to 
affect 24 million people nationwide. yet as many as 
half remain undiagrwscd_ 

'We often see symploms of capo, such as achronic 
cough or shonncss of b",ath. mistaken as a normal 
sign of aging or being out of shape. That is why this 
November, during National c a po Awareness 
Month, Nurse On Call is providing community 
seminars and screenings to raisc awareness of 
capo and encourage individuals who may be at 
risk to lalk to their health care provider," said Denise 
Handlin. Respiratory Therapist for Nurse On Call. 

Many Pl'Qple who suffer from caPO may visit their 
doctor regularly but not menlion the symptoms 
either because they don~ think il mailers Or they 
forget they even have lhe symptoms_ Raising aware-
ness of the signs and symploms ofCOPD is critical 
to getting palienls and providers talking in Ihe exam 
room - and ul1imatcly 10 facililaling earlier diagn<)
sis and treatment 

Symptoms of capo include shonness of brealh, 
chronic coughing or wheezing. producing excess 
spulum. Or feeling unable 10 lake a deep brealh. 
caPO most often occurs in people age 40 and over 
wilh a hislory of smoking (eilher current or fonner 

smokers). However, as many as one in six people 
wilh caPO have never smoked. Long-Ienn envi
ronmental exposure to lhings that can irritate your 
lungs as well as cenain genetic condilions can also 
playa role. 

Nurse On Call is so commilled to COPD and other 
respiratory ailments that they added a Respiralory 
Therapy Team. This is a non billable SC1"Vice 
designed 10 improve Ihe quality of life and palient 
oulcomes. Nurse On Call is One of Ihe very few 
lIome lIeallh agencies in the country who has a full 
time RT to asses and individualize palienls needs 
based On diagnosis and disease process. The thera
pist helps palient with brealhing lcchniques, medi
cation management, educating caregivers. teaching 
caregivers On trach palienl$ and troubleshooting 
bipap/cpap patients. Therapist can even perfonn 
pulmonary rehab in the home for the c a po patient 

The Pulmonary Rehab and education manage
ment process may include a varicly of diffe",nt 
disciplines along wilh the Respiratory Thcra
pisl such as, Home Nursing, Psych Nursing, 
Physical andlor Occupalional Therapy visits 
and Social Services. For more infonnalion 
ahou! Nurse On Call's capo specialty services 
please contact your local branch at: 

239.90.30 16 
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Comprehensive Care for 

HIP PROBLEMS 
By Peter Curciooe, 0 .0 . 

P roblems with your hips can be caused by 
diseases s.,.;h as osteoarthriti s or avascular 
necrosis. Other hip problems are attributed 

to injuries s.,.;h as sprains. bursitis, dislocations and 
fracture • . Treatment. for hip problems range fi'om 
basic pain management techniques to sophisticated 
medical treatments to cure disease and repair injuries. 

R.surfadng VI. R.plauomnt 
Depending on lhe amount of damage, a surgeon may 
recommend hip resurfacing or toIal hip replacement 
surgery to a palient . 

If hip resurfacing is an option. the surgeon will 
s imply reshape the damaged surface of the femoral 
ball and then COver it with a round cap. The limita
lio;m here is that the procedure only wO}rks for bone 
Ihat is not too damaged by arthriti s. G<:nerally 
speaking, surface replacements are not perfO}rmed 
On patients with serious arthritic conditions. 
because if the bone is not .lrong enough, Ihere is a 
small bUI real risk of fracturing. Therefore the 
average agc of resurfacing patients may be 50 yurs 
Or younger. Statistically. the resurfacing openllion is 
an option for aboul 7 out or. 100 palients. 

For a total hip replacement, the surgeon will remove 
degenerative cartilage and bone from the hip joint 
and replace them with pro.thetics. This surgery is 
used to ae<:omplish 10ng'lerm pain relief and 
increased mobility. 

With total hip replacement, the removal of the 
diseased ball gives tile surgeon many mOre options in 
material choices, for example polyethylene, cobalt_ 
chrome alloy and ceramics, There are also additional 
choices in ,''';ous ball diamctC1'S and cup designs that 
resurfacing does nOI have. Thus total hip replacement 
is a far more common procedure than hip resurfacing 
and has a much longer hislory worldwide. 

Hip replacement surgery is performed over 300.000 
limes each year in the U.S. to repair se,'Cre hip 
damage. In a hip replacemcnt, the surgoon removcs 
degcnerate cartilagc and bonc from thc hip joinl and 
replaces them with pro.tl;etics. 

The dcsign of the implant offers you renewed stability 
and function, Hip replacement can relieve pain, help 
your hip joint work better, and restore normal walking 
and OIher movements. Hip replacement surgery has a 
very high SUCCeSS rate. and can otTer an incredible 
quality oflife improvement to some patients. 

Minimally Inyaslve Option 
Improvements in technique and surgical instnuncntatioo 
allow today's surgeons to insen prosthetic hip and knee 
joints using shoner skin cuts with less surgical trauma. 
resulting in fewer days spent in the hospital, smaller scars 
and shorter rehabilitation, These most rttent trends in hip 
replacement surgery focus on improved rehabilitation 
and pain management to accelerate po"-sut'gery 
recovery, Employing new surgical techniques 10 reduce 
the size of the incision and damage to soft ti ss.,.; has been 
the primary advance toward this goal. 

While the implants used for the minimally invasive hip 
replacement procedures are the same as those used in 
conventional procedures. surgeons do use specially 
designed instruments. 

The surgical procedure iuelf is very similar wilh 
slightly less soft-tissue dissection. A single minimally 
invasivc hip incision may meaSure only 3 to 6 inches. 
Comparatively, two-incision hip replacement involves a 
2· to 3-ineh incision over the groin for placement of the 
socket and a 1- 10 2-inch incision ov.". the bunock for 
placement of the stem. 

Ahhough the general idea of hip replacement is the 
same today as il was dc<:ades ago, we now bave better 
implants. improved instruments, oomputer navigation 
technology and robotics. and vastly improVed anesthe
sia techniques that havc radically changed joint replace
ment surgery. 

De.pite these improvements. it is still important to 
choose the right MIS surgeon. In experienced hands. 
these procedures have superb !hon-term outcomes. 
with fast.". recovery. less pain, and shoner down 
time. But not all surgcons Can deli,'CT these results, 

Th. Joint Atadltmy at Llthlgh Rltglonal Medltal 
Cltntltr's Comprehitnslve Orthopitdlc Care 
The Joint Academy at L:high Regional Medical 
Cente~s orthopedic specialists handle everything 
from a tom musele or broken bone to tOlal joint 
replacement and minimally invasive surgery. L:high 
Regional Medical Center ofTC1'S comprehensive. mul_ 
tidisciplinary care in an environment where patients 
come first. 

Advanees in medical te<:hnology have made joint 
replacemenl therapy a highly effeclive optiO!l to treal 
chronic joint pain from arthritis and OIhcrdegc-ncrative 
joint diseases or injwy. 'The Joint Academy at L:high 
Regional Medical Center's mullidiseiplinary orthope
dic care tearn includes onhopcdic doctors. surgeons. 
pain managc-mcnt specialists and physical therapists 
who provide comprehensive care, Dr. John C, Kagan 
has hospital privileges. 

Part of our comprehensive care includes preparing our 
patiCIIIS properly before surgery, as well as helping 
them recover their mobility. You'll know what to 
expect before. during and after surgery. Our orthope
dic care professionals are focused on providing e~ecp
tiona! care /Tom diagnosis through recovery. 

PetltrCurclone 0.0, 
Board Certi~ed. 
Oflhopedic Surgery 

Athletic Orthopedics & 
Reconstruction Ceoter 

The Joint Academy 
This specialized unit is lor 
100ai knee and total hip 
replacements. The Joint 
Academy consists of small 

groups of patients fOCUSing on pre·surgical 
education, hosprtal stay and rehabilitation 
Fot more information plea", contact us at 
(239) 368--4534. 

Offices: Fort Myers& Lehigh Acres 
bone-fix.comfdrcurclone 

239-368-8277 
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SNORING OR 
SLEEP APNEA? 

We probably all kno .... iIOrncono.: ""ho 
snores. Who can fOl1cl the rumbling. 
tumbling, and !:Veil gasping sounds in 

the middle orthe night? Snoring is something that 
can contribute to many problems for sufferers. the 
"trW! can e"co last into Ihe IICJ(i day. There arc 
various reasons ",hy we snore, and why il is mon:: 
common among men. "There is _00 • more dan
~ t~ of snoring thai is uUed slttp apnea. 
Tbe sound that we hearoriginates from the "ibn.. 
lion ofthc soft tissues in OUT throat Tbe uvula is a 
bag shapro object in the ha<:k of OUT tlll'oat thai 
vibrates when we lake a breath. 

There an: certain contributing factors that can 
illCn:ue the likelihood of snonna. We all have 
diffem.t body 1ypeS: some, unforturuole1y. can 
make lIS mon:: SUS«pliblc 10 snorina. If you 
happen to line. thicker nn:t. your airways have 
• &realer chance of becomina COll$~to:d. This is 
one of the reasons that men arc mort' likely 10 
snon:: they an: usually more mU$Cular and 
therefor have more mass surroo.mding their 
airways. Another thing to think aboul is our ealing 
habilS. Poor ealing habits ~an lead 10 .. ·~ighl gain; 
which will ,1110 illC~ase lhe sin: of ~·s neck. 
Execssi"e drinking of alcohol is ~ 1lICR. 

Alcohol lJ$ will ~laJI !he muscles in your body. 
irocludini lhe ones around your moulh. nose. and 
Ihroat . So. yes. drinking al bedlime can help you 
raU asleql faSlcr. but nOl withoul a priee. The 
problem is tlLat the pri~e is usually p<lid for by 
your spouse! 

Many times. snoring can be 10 problematic that 
eight hours of resl can end up f«tina likc four. 
When someone wakes up numerous lirne$' night 
and docs not mncmbcr il. il may be ~~iled 10 
slcq! apnea. SleqI apnea is when I~ 1m aclual 
p<luscs in one's breathing during sleep. These 
pauses might be only a few se<:onds long. but 
have the ability to stretch On for IQnger periods of 
time. One.: breathing is "restaMed". it usually 
begiJ\$ with, loud ~boke or psp. II can be va}" 
unsettli", 10 hear. These pauses can occur dozens 
oftimcs "'.a}" hour. With sleep apnea. il can be 

clulUenging gening a good night's rest. bccalJ$ 
you drift in and Qut of deep sleep. Having head
aches and being groggy for an utended period of 
time is OOt uncommon for those with these nightly 
breathing c;ompliUlions. 

For the basic tight snorer, there 1m a few mnedics 
lhal can be implemented at nian\. Talci", a hot 
$I>o",er 10 clear the sinuses. drinking mough fluids 
to stay hydrated. and u.sing "QVer-the-counter" OO$C 

Strips Can help . To IiOmeone who $nQn;s heavily or 
experiences sleep apnea, these simple solutions 
probably won'l offer mll/;h assistancc. For Ihese 
suffe~ra. advanced malment may be in ordeT. 
ContinllOUS positive airway prcs:su~ (CPAP) 
tbmopy in,'Olves using. posili'~ air ~ mlSk 
lhal c;oyers the OO$C. tl maintai", I constant air 
flow intQ the nasal passageways, msuring no dis
"'ptions in breathing. When used property. they 1m 

vcry efficient and effective. Specially formalled 
dental appliances are another option. These 
devices. which are FDA_approved. are simple 10 
use . They are custom fit and rq!OSilion your 10weT 
jaw. Adjusting the placement of the jaw ~li",'es 
any potentiat blockage. Many suffcrc:rs prefer this 
device. bc<;ause it is less invasiYc_ 

]fyou or I loved One suffers from snoring Or sleep 
apnea, call Pelican Landink Denial at (2J!J) 
948·2111. They are located in Bonita Springs at 
234S1 Walden Center Dr II'tOO and ha,,,, been 
heJpink many patients with these conditions. 

SCHEDULE A 

COMPLIMENTARY 
CONSULTATION 

Wlnl DR. RlCH GtUlERT TO DISCUSS nus 
IMPORTANT SUBJECT SO YOU CAN RETIJRN 

TO HAVtNG A RESTfUL NIGHTS 
SlEEP.O.u 239·948·2 111. 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www_peJicanlandingdental.com 

23451 Walden Center Drive, Suite 100 
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134 
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WHEN ONE GLASS OF WINE IS NOT ENOUGH 
How Do You KNow IF You HAVE A DRINKING PROBLEM? 
By Lynn Schneider, Park ROYIlI Hospltlll 

The development of a drinking problem is 
rarely an intended goal for a person; nOr is 
it something that creeps up on an indi_ 

vid",,1 ovemight. Many people will have a glass of 
wine with a meal or ""joy a cocktail or two in social 
situations. Uowever, some people take the consump. 
tion of alcohol to another level and evenrually find 
themselves in a situation wherein functioning seems 
impossible without a drink in hand. When this is the 
case. a person is most likely suffering from an 
alcohol addiction. But why and how docs this 
happen? What does this type of addiction do to a 
person's health? And lastly, what can be done to help 
individuals who are banling an alcohol addiction? 

Extensive research on addiction has concluded that 
there are certain risk factOT1l that can make a person 
vulnerable to the development of a drinking 
problem. Having a family history of substance 
abuse or addiction, personally struggling with a 
mental health condition, lacking appropriate eoping 
skills, and being in environments or situations in 
which stress is preval""t are examples of such risk 
factors. When these risk factors arc a pan of a 
person'S life. there is an increased like1ihooxl that 
alcohol will be abused. The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that 38 
million Americans repon drinking too much. Of 
that number. it is speculated that 17 million poople 
in the United States struggle with an alcohol abuse 
problem. Many. ifnOl all. oflhcse individuals were 
vulnerable 10 alcohol abuse due to the aforemen· 
tioned risk factors. 

Another imponant bit of information to know is that 
the development of an alcohol abuse problem is not 
solely reliant On just risk factors. The reasons why a 
person drinks can increase a person's likclihooxl for 
developing an alwhol abu,,", problem as well. When 
an individual drinks to wpc with stress or uses 
alwhol as a way to escape or avoid unpleasant 
feelings and/or emotions. the probability of a 
drinking problem is higher. Additionally. those with 
a drinking problem will drink for these reasons and 
continue abusing alcohol despite consequences thaI 
occur. bamples of such consequences that can 
happen when drinking alcohol bcoomcs the center 
of a person's " 'orld can include academic failure. 
loss of employment. demise of relationships. and 
interaction with the legal system. 

/ 

Additiooally. tllose with a drinking problem may 
experience withdrnwal symptoms when not under the 
influence of alcohol. These symptoms can include 
shakiness. increased anxiety, rapid heanbeat. fever, 
and. in some cases. seizures. These symptoms Can be 
life-threatening and "-"Iuire medical attention in 
many cases. Funhermore. problem drinking can 
render the following risks to a person 's health if the 
abuse of alcohol is long_term: 

• Increased risk for alcoholism - physical 
dependc-n<.:e on alcohol 

• "The developmenT of cirrllosis of the liver 

• Vital organ damage 

• "The developmenT of certain types of cance-r 

• Compromised immune system 

• Increased chance for hean disease 

• Irreversible brain damage 

Death is another potential risk that is probable for a 
person with a drinking problem. In fact. statistics have 
concluded that nearly 90.000 Americans die each year 
due 10 alcohol-related causes, making it the third 
leading caU$C of p"',-....table death in this country. 

• 
• 

~_;" PARK ROYAL 
~ ~ Behavioral Health Se.-vices 

239-985-2760 
www.parkroyalhospital.com 

---
'\ I, 

I i 

If you feel that your drinking has spiraled out 
of control to the point where you are experi· 
encing adverse effects in your life and with
drawal symptoms or have been told by a 
medical professional that you are experienc· 
109 the health risks assocIated with an alcohol 
addiction. there is help available that can free 
you from the grips of alcohol addiction. 

Park Royal Hospital. a leading provider of 
mental health and chemical dependency treat· 
ment, offers effechve and comprehenstve 
care for adults and seniors who arc battling 
addiction and other mental health concerns. 
Our detox services 3re monitored by expert
enced medical staff. who diligently work to 
minimize the risk and pain of withdrawal. 
Psych,atrists are av"lable to supervISe medt
cation if it is deemed necessary for mental 
health treatment. and compassionate mental 
health professionals provide ongoing suppon 
for the duration of each patient's stay at our 
hospital. Because of these elements, Park 
Royal IS where lOdividuals banling addichon 
and mental illness can achieve true healing 
and recovery. Our holistic approach to treat· 
ment and varying treatment modahties, whiCh 
are woven into all of our programs, have ulti
mately produced countless success stories for 
many people 

If you or a loved one would lik.e to take that 
first step towards recovering from alcohol 
addiction. contact Park. Royal to discuss treat
ment options. The phone line 239·985-2760 
IS answered 24 hours a day. 7 days a week. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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TiPS FOR TALKING TO YOUR DOCTOR 
ABOUT PELVIC FLOOR DISORDERS 

N T 

I ! can be diffoeu!! to .. Ik about problems .uen •• 
incontincna Or '..ginll bulges. ", .. n .. ,th • doctor. 
Bu. cIocto .. ore used to toJking .bout "'esc problem$. 

.nd it', worth asking .bout rour symptom. bee.use .he), 
can be treated. Your doc.o.- mor refer )"ou to. urogyru:_ 
cologist - an c~pcn in tre.ring ,hesc problem. - if your 
doctor think. a specialist can r..lp. Here are ""me tip' to 
get the ro,wc".cion ~tartcd , 

EX(:HlEN(:E IN WOM(N'$ PELVIC H EALTH 

239-449-7979 
www.FloridaBladderlnstitute.com 

WHAT SHOULD I TELL MY DOCTOR? 
1. MI' las, pekie exam ""as ___ (d.}'s, weeks, months, In .. ) ago. 

2. I h., .. ___ child(ren} md dc:li,..,=1 ___ (,1lgin1l1y/ by ccUrean $<:ction). 

3. I'm "",ing "'m< or..u of the following s),mptoms: 

• !':lin, pre .. ure or a bulge "d""", there" 

• Trouble urinating or pa .. ing a bowel nlO\"rncm 

• "Leaking" or n«ding to ..... the hathrQOrn often 

• Pain during urin~tion 

4. My symptoms snncd ___ (d~y' .... "Ceks. monlhs. j"C'I"$) .go. 

5. 1 h"'c!hts< symplOm. ___ (dailj', a few time •• "..,k, sometimes. .. c.). 

6. J ..... nl 10 find ..... y. 10 t<e.t or cure Ihe"" .ymptoms. 

WHAT SHOULD I ASK MY DOCTOR? 
1. Do you think I hO\'e symplOms of a pelvic floor disorder? 

• If so, what kind of pcl,;, floor diS01"dcr(s) do. I h.,"C' 

2. Wha,;, ausing mI' slmptoms? 

3. Will mj' .}"mplOm. ge, bener? 

4. What can I do to lessen or end these sympto.m.? 

5. Do j<>u sec a lot of oth.t patients ~ke me? 

6. Do you 1m0'l>' o.f ~ny docto.l"$ who sp«Wi .. in treating my Sjmploms. such as urogynecologists' 

7. If so, an you refer me 10 someonc j<>u "''Quld recommend? 

8. \"(.·jllj'Qu ,,;ork ... ;th the 'p«ialist to make sure he or she knO'l>'s about m)' mcdia1 history? 

9. Con I COfltact }'QU ~oin to ask l<>ur ad,-ice after seeing a 'p«iaJjst? 

10. What .hould 1 do. next? 

11. If 1 think o.f more questions bter. can I call 0< e·moil you? 

________________________ www.swfHealthandwellness.co.m _______________________ _ 
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 

S wan I\gt! Reve~1 Cenlers specializes in ~tl>etlc 
ptOCO'durn that help their diem. look younge', 
thinner, and _ ';brant. Due 10 huge ~.r round 

demand for their seM<es ... new Naples ofhcf. i. opoeni"l 
AU8ust 2(114 and a Sanibel location i. opoeni"l October 2014. 
Swan Cent .. rs services hundre<l. of d ient. and doe. thou
~nds of procedures .. nnually lind h_ .. 98%approva l rate, 
Tt>ey offer non·invn;'". safe. pain.free treatments utlli:ing 
Stale of the Art D<!vites found ... du,ivf:1y only al Swan 
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in . n~-.gin8 ,kin treat
ment., ,kin ~8hlenin8, wrinkle reduction, cellul ite smooth· 
ing. or fat reduction, Swan Age Reve~1 Centers offers a 
unique and plea.ant ... perier>ee that deliwrs results. 

They offer body contouri.,. treatments that stimulate. 
weight loss aOO fat r...tuction wrth most clients oee;nc instant 
resu lts. They also offer .kin rejuvenation and anti-.,ing 
Ireatments to help restore your natur.ll glow and slow the 
aging process. Swan Cente<1 offer" wide r.lnge of CUStomized 
sel'Vir:es to help our clients look younger, th inner "nd more 
vibr.lnt. Many of the services that they offer can only he 
found ""Iy at Swan Ale R"""' .... I Cente <1 because they use 
custom manuf.ctured devices, proprietary serums and ...du
>ive products. 

Swan Age Reversal Cente<1 takes body enhancement where k 
was meant to t>e, combining health and t>eauty wrth cutting. 
edge <tie"", and impeccable sel'Vir:e. They're driven by inr><>
vabon in ""'thetic heauty and are able to deli""r an intimate 
and rela. ing ... perience, complete with a ll the perks thai only 
a premium establishment can offer. They specialize in I"ser, 
r.ldio frequency, ultr.lsonic anti'lOBing and fat reduction ted>· 
noIogles, and offer a complementary asse.,;mentlo all R<1t. 
time cuno ........... 

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS 
SKIN TIGHTENING 
Sw.n·freeze~ 

Swan·Free",'" is a stat<H>f·the art, Skin TIghtening, 
Wrinkle Reduction. Cellulite Smoothing device that is 

exdu""" to only Swan Age Reversal Cente<1. Swan·Freeze'" 
creates r.ldio frequency waves 10 penetrate and tighten 

your skin, reduce wrinkles. and has numerous anti·.ging 

benefits. This non·invasive, p;l in free technology offers 

Impre.,;ive result< In as little as 6-10 treatments, 
ho_r, many dient< notice a difference after the ~<1t 
treatment. 

Swan·Freere- tre.lment< use r.ldio frequency to con
sistently and uniformly he.t the skin from the inside 
oul. The coillOBen ~be<1 heat up resulti"llin skin tighten
i"ll to attain e><ceptional re ... ~., 

painless, with m.ny clients comparing the tre3lment to 
a hot·Slone masS<l,el Sw.n·Freele- treatments a re 
effective In circumference reduction, Improving the 
appear.lnce of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducing the 
appearance of w rinkles. They deliver a safe. pleasant. 
pain-free ""perle"", In treatments for the body iOOoo
ing arms. belly, h.nds. thighs. buttocks, neck and face. 

fATREDUcnON 
Let'. face rt. Most of us wouldn't mind losing. f_ 
inches acound the belly. low hand les, buttocks or a rmS, 
Swan Ale Reversal Cente<1 has the anstheyrl They are 
""ded to offer 2 E.clu."'" 'al reduction apbons only 
found at Swan Centers. Swan·lipO'· utilizes state of the 
ar1 laser technology ar.<! Swan-CJvj-1s fat reduction 
with the use af ultrasour.<!. They can use one or both of 
these e..:lus .... devices to treat you. bJosed "" what your 
specJfk fat reduction needs are. 

SWlIn·Upo'"" and Sw"n-er.;'"" 
Swan.UpO- ar.<! Swan-CJvj- are used to reduce fat to 
.pecJfk targe ted body pan. ar.<! transforms bodie. with 
remarkable re ... lt •. with clients see;ng incred ible results 

~SWAN 
Anft-Aglng • Fa! Redudon • Sldn TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing 

1-800-965-6640 
www.SwanC~n~m.QQm 

'J01 .......... kood""" Ilml,Clo«I-.IA_" _ s.n.. '" ).OIl-' .... ..,....,.~ »m ,.,,010 __ 
N .... Fl. l-'10l 
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with inches lost off their w.ist. belly, b.d<. arms. hips 
ar.<! lIIighs. Swan.UpO'" and Swa~-Ca""- are safe ar.<! 
effeclive way to lose inches of fat without .urgery. no 
pain. no bruising or recovery timel Sw.".UpO" and 
Swa~-CJvj- help to contour your body, lose I",hes and 
reduce stubbom body fat wrthout h .... ing painfu l plastic 
surgery proceduresl Swan·lipO" .r.<! Sw.n-Cavi'"" works 
by palnle.,;1y creating a small pore in the wall of the fat 
ce ll. to "an the inch los. proces •. While the cell. 
remain he.~hy .r.<! .1 .... , the fat is emptied out of the 
cells Ihrough the open pore. Our bodies then S<lfely and 
natur.llly elimirNIte the fat using the lymphatic system 
which c.auses you to lose inches in the waist. hips, .rms, 
I»ck ar.<! thighs. 

Swan·Upo" and Sw.n-(avi" tre.tments are quicl; and 
p;linle.,;. Treatments generally tal<e 45 minutes or Ie.,; 
ar.<! unl i"" alher p lasbc surgery procedures, Sw.n·Upo'" 
.r.<! Sw.n-Cavi- . lIows you to continue your d.ily activi· 
ties w~hout any Interruption. 

SKIN RENEWAl 
SWan Ultra_Ie'" 

SWan UItr.lSOf1ic- is an exdu""" ar.<! unique state-of· 
the.;!r1 treatment system that produces amazing results 
"" all skin types. Swa~ Ultrasonlc- utilires low fre· 
quency sound wa"". in a tWlHtage process to repair 
skin . t a cellul.r level regard less of skin concerns such 
.s 3(ne. rosacea. wrinkles. hyper pigmentati"", dry sldn 
or blemishes. Swan Ultr.l..,.,ic" can be done as a star.<!· 

.Ione treat me~t option or to "chieve mOre dram.tic 
results, Swa~ Ultr.lsonic- c.an be combined willi other 
treatments. 

SWan Ultra_Ie'" offers an easy 20 mln~ two Slep 
application. 
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Remows dead skin cells .r.<! 
Imp<.Jrities by c.a""tati"ll pores willi a gentle sound wave. 
The .ldn Is cleaned d~ply ar.<! oxfoIiated a l lowi~ it ta 
reee .... nourishment . t " cellul. r level. 

2.Antfo.ldant & Serum Infusion -With the proper fr ... 
quem;y and con .. stent pOtheyr density. "ntiOJCidants .nd 
p<op<ietary topical coIllOBen products deeply penetr.lte. 
instead of 'imply lying"" top of the .kin whete th~ 
provide little to no benefit. This treatment will poeo. 
etrate the sldn to boost coIllOBen, gM~ your clients a 
fulle< ar.<! more youthfu l appear.l""', 

Swan Ultr.lsonic- helps to reverse the signs of ati~g on 
the face, Met, dkollet~ and r..nds with no pain or 

downtimel 

SWan UltraSOf1ic- treatment syslems provide superior 
deep pore de.nsing. gentle oxfoIiation, cel lular Rejuve· 
nation and deeper penetrabon of Serums than other 
, kin renewal products. The benefits of Sw.n Ullr.lsonic 
.re cle"r .nd immed iate improved skin appe.rance th.t 
will be noticed after the first treatmenl. 
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An Evolving Future 
of Disease 

By Patrick R. Handley, EMS Clinical Coordinator, 
Florida SouthWestem State College, Charlotte Campus 

E bola has been an extremely 
hOl10pic in the new~ during 
the last month . The mooia 

loves to sensationalize JUSt about 
every hot topic that entel'S the fore
fmnt of our minds. Is " bola another 
over-sensationalized topic? Or is 
there merit 10 the perceived concerns 
to this "emerging" disease? Wlul\ is 
the chance 1hal outbreaks will emerge 
in Our country? What is the fatality 
<ale of this "deadly" disease? Then: 
seems to be mon: questions than 
answCJ$ --.especially One that has 
been around since Ihe 1970$. but lias 
not really "knocked on our door" unlil 
nOw. Let·s examine SOme of the fa<::ts. 

The first case of Ebola occurred in 
1976 in what is called the Democratic 
RC'public of Congo, near the Ebola 
RiVet, hence ilS name. It is (umnlly 
unknown as to what the source host 
was. but based on CUlTCn\ research. it 
is believed to ha>'e come from fruit 
bats in the area. There are live differ
ent strains of the virus. Four of the 
Ii,·" strains currenlly exist in primate 
hosts. including humans. apes and 
monkeys. Since its emergencc. then: 
have bttn many outbreaks in different 
COllfltriCS, including Gabon, South 
Sudan. Ivory Coast, Uganda. South 
Africa and Liberia , 

How do we identify this disease in 
others? Initial symptoms of this 
disease present with fcver, weakncss, 

muscle pains and aches, headache, 
and sore throat. These symptoms 
are not much different from any 
influenza contracted currently and 
generally occur within eight to 10 
days following exposure . The next 
symptoms to develQP include 
abdominal pain, vomiting and 
diarrhea. Then the late signs of 
coughing up blood. bloody 
diarrhea, blood oozing from the 
gums, eyes, nose and cars occur 
late in the disease process. 

Laboratory findings in blood wor\( 
generally diSC()ver a low white blood 
cell CO\In!. a low platelet count and 
an increased liver enzyme count. 

Transmission of Ebola occurs 
through direct contact with broken 
skin or mucosal membranes by the 
inf<xted patient's blood or body 
fluid. (i.e. - urine, saliva. sweat, 
feces, vomit, breast milk and 
semen). Contaminated needles can 
alS() be the vehicle of transmission. 
Given these routes of transmission. 
hcalthcan.: wor\(c-rs can best protect 
themselves by utilizing medica! 
masks., goggles, gJo>'es. gowns, safe 
injection practices. thorough hand 
washing and good general hygiene. 

There is IlQ current \l3<xine or medi
cation that has been FDA-approved 
for the treatment of Ebola. With a 

fatality rate Qf approximately 50 
pcroet1t of all cases. it is imperative 
thai we lind a treatment. There are Cur

rently, however. tWQ potential \l3crines 
being W<Kked on that are currently in 
the human safety tcsting phase. For 
I>QW, treatment that produces the best 
survival rates are early re-hydration of 
fluids, electrolytes and general symp
tQma!ic treatment 

Hopefully you can derive a sound 
judgment Qn this disease based Qn the 
facts presented in this anide , Despite 
the sensationalistic personality of Our 
media. it would appear there is sound 
evidence to be concerned about this 
disease. High fatality rates. no medi
cation. no vacrine and flu_like 
symptoms early in the disease process 
all add up potentially devastating 
results Our best defense for nQw 
may be accurate infonnation about 
the disease and keeping abrcast of 
movements and outbreaks Qf Ebola. 
Stay informed , 

B,<>srap/ty 
C .. ,,,, fix Dim". Cootroi .. ~i". 
..... W.cdc.lfOvMjI.boIa 

lI'b.IID MY"'" •• M"''''My/mul.romIa·'o->
piJ<3-I<VOiafr<¥,.vina.irt/«,w.. 

World lI.al,/o (}ryfan;"'" on MY"'" • • 
M"''' Mloo.i~~nifoc_ud>I(JJ('''' 

SOUT~tt,~WR~ 
STATE COLLECE 

wwwFSWedu·l8f1O)749·2322 
Naples ) FO<I M~ .. I ""nta Cord. I laBelle 

D esw "", • • FSW&OeO Drsnucs 
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November is Diabetic Eye Disease Awareness Month 
DIABETIC EYE DISEASE - A LEADING CAUSE 
OF BLINDNESS AND VISION LOSS 

By Jonathan M. Frantz, MD, FACS 

D iabeti( Retinopathy. a (ondition occurring 
in people with diabetes. causes progres
sive damage to the retina, the light Sen

sitive lining at the back of your eye. It is a serious 
sight_threatening compli(ation of diabetes. 

Local Ophthalmologist Jonathan M. Frantz. MD. 
FACS.joins the American Academy ofOphthalmol_ 
ogy in reminding those who have diabetes or arc at 
risk for the disease--(:specially people with hlack. 
Latino. Native American or Pacifk lslande-r he-ritage 
- that having an annual dilated eye exam is an 
important step toward protecting your eyes and 
vision. along with pmper medi(al care. careful 
glycemic (blood sugar) control. and other lifestylc 
choices that redlJCC the health impacts of diabetes. 

According to Dr. Frantz. medical diltttor of Frantz 
Ey<:Carc. ''The earlier diabetes is caught and appro
priate lifestyle changes and treatment begin. the 
bener thc chancc of avoiding vision loss and other 
health consequenccs.H 

Symptoms of dil betic n!tinopathy include: 
• Seeing spots Or floaters in your field of vision 

• Blurred vision 

- Havinga dark or emply spot in the center of 
your VISIon 

• Difficulty seeing well at night 

Dr. Robert Shcnnan and Dr. Oren Pious. retina 
specialists at Frant:l EyeCare. work closely with 
the other doctors at Dr. Frantz's practice and area 
primary care doctors to provide quality, patient_ 
focused eye eare that is so important to patients 
with diabetes. Prolonged periods of high blood 
sugar may lead to the accumulation offluid in the 
lens inside the eye that controls eye focusing. 

FRANTZ 
•••• •••• EyeCa re '. ' 239-418-0999 ••••••• 
www.BetterVlsion.net 

To make an appointment. visit www.bcttcrvision.nct 
or call the main office of Frantz EycCarc at 
239.418.0999. 

This changes the curvature ofthe lens and results in 
the development of symptoms ofblurrcd vision. The 
blurring of d;~ vision as a result of lens 
swelling will subside once the blood sugar levels are 
brought under control. Bener control of blood sugar 
levels in patients with diabetes also slows the OnSCI 
and progression of diabetic retinopathy. 

An eye doctor is an important member of the 
diabetes health care team. OAen there are no visual 
sym ptoms in the early stages of diabetic retinopa
thy. Part of living with diabetes and successful eye 
care is having a comprehensive dilated eye exami
nation on at least an annual basis - more oAen for 
people with existing eye issues Or more serious 
retinopathy. Early detection and treatment can 
limit the potential for significant vision loss from 
diabetic retinopathy. 

. ... ................... ............... . 
J"""lhln M. "'rllnl .. MD, FA CS, is nllmed in 
The Guide to America $ Top Ophthalmalogi$ts 
lie and hi$ team of doctor$ at Frontz EyeCare 
offer a broad spectrum of patienl-jocused com· 
prehen$ive care from eye exams and eye'<"ear to 
bladeleJJ laser cotoroct swrgery. treatment of eye 
disease.J, billdeless USIK laser vision correction, 
and eyelid $urgery with office locations in FOri 

Myers. Cape Corol. Punta Gorda. Lehigh Acres. 
and Nllples. 

Frantz Bladeless 
laser Cataract Surgery 
Dr. Frantz takes Cataract Surgery to the N •• ''' ... ' 
wltll Area's First VERION" ,-_-1 

l>e<t possible 

loner GuH:teCl P,..,cl,ton . tnc,..,ued Accuracy . 

FRANTZ Jonathan M. frann , MD, fAtS 
•••••• ~'"'"""" <>nod"",C.......,... 'ap' ""'""~,""'-'. . 

To scheOJ~' y.;;.;. 'cataract evauatlon cal 418-0'" 
or vi\.iI BetterVlslon.net 
11711 New Brtnan)' Blvd • . Fort ~" 
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GERD Awareness Week 

Nov. 23-29, 2014 

Did you know ... 

than 

GET EDUCATED 
about the symptoms and CCITIC 

GET EVALUATED 
to find out jf you have GERD 

GET TREATED 
Learn about treatment options 
for GERD 

GET STARTED 
CALL US AT 

239.313.7522 

b GI Surgical Specialists 
~~<>A<> 
13710 ~Ave, 1101 
F«t Myers, FL 33912 

• 
IS more 

URN 

~"'~ 
Il340 CoIitr Blvd. SuiI, 205 
Naples, FL 34114 

tittt 
G(~IJ ,if",,, 

UI> to 

1 ·" 5 u.s. .. lui,,' 

M ... " 0 01 I'd';""''' on C[RD 

40 )/ medk"''''''$ tlll 
/0 have symptoms' 

GlRD i, c.U>ed by .. "" .. . musc" In the 
""""""guo c .. 11ed ,he """"" eyop/>.>ge.1 
!Jih;"" .... IllSI. 

MediulioM do nOI address _ 
Ihe cause of GERO l~ 
Or prevent CERD. . • 

He."oo," is the ""'" Commoo 'ymprom 
01 CEltD. 001 not the only One. Whi<h 
;yml"om; <10 \"'" ",fk~1 

Com"licalion, of CEItD c.on i""lude: 

HsopIYgoh, ~ 
. St,icIU"' ( 

• Bdrre"', e<oph.og", ~ 
H <op/>.!ge..1 c.o"""" ( 
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N alional GERO Awareness week takes 
place every year during the week of 
Thanksgiving - a ume: when many Ameri

cans may experience heaJ1bum associated wilh OVer

eating. Howe~er. if heartburn occurs more fre
quently. or is associalCd with symptoms Glher than 
hcanbum.;\ may be gastroesophageal reflux disease 

(GERO). a lifelong disease that affects up 10 one in 

five adults in the United States, 

GERO is caused by a wcak valve that allows acid. 
bile and stomach contents 10 flow back from the 
stomach in10 the esophagus, crcaling pain 

(heartburn) and often causing damage lQ the 

lining of the CSQphagus. Heartburn is the most 

COmmOn symptom, but not the only One. Some 

GERO sufferers experience other symptoms, such 

as r<:gurgitation. hoarseness, persistent cough. 
asthma. bad breath. sleep disturbance and tooth 

erosion. Medications can help with the heartburn 
symptoms, but do nOl address lhc aemal cause of 

GERD. the weak valve. 

Gel t:ductlted. Get t:~alutlled. Gel Tutlted. 

I 
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Burning 
feeling 
in chest 
and throat 

D,. Dtnk ... ith GI Surgical Specialists "Diagnosli, 

testing perfOmIed by a heahhcare provider special. 

izing in diseases oflhe esophagus is the only way 

to definitively diagnose GERD.1 urge patients suf

fering from GERD to seek help from a GERD spe
cialist who can provide an accurate diagnosis and 

discuss the latest t1'<'atment opTions TO ultimaTely 

give these patients their lives back." 

"Many people don't understand that GERD is a 

serious disease that can 1'<'ally impact evel)' facCl of 

a patient's life - r sec patients that haven't had a 

good night's sleep in years" said Dr, Denk. 

b GI Surgical Specialists 

"Jf SOmCOne finds themselves having symptoms 

despite taking medication, or if they develop new 

symptoms or nighttime reflux, it's time 10 get a 
thorough evaluation," commented Dr. Dcnk. 

fT MYeRS OFfICE 
13110MRopoIoA ..... IOI 

FortMy ..... fLJ3912 

NA'L~ OFfICE 
a30C_ atvd. Suh 205 

NopIH. FI. 34114 

(239) 313·7522 
GISurgic a l.com 

GI Sur-gictll Specialists is located at 13710 

Me/ropa/is .. he. # /O/in Fl. MYf'rs and in Naples 
at 8340 Callie, Blvd. #205, The prac/ice special· 

izes in minimally in>'l1.li,·c - Ref/Ia. Bariatric and 

General Surgery. 

GI Surgical Specialists 
Peter M. Denk, MD, FACS 

..... dC_~~ 
• ~....."""., feIow!rip TJCinea • &f>eo',""""" wei(tl!olJOSSSu-geon 

• Rob:>Ic Su-geoy a..dIIe<l • A<fY<rICe<I & .... ' ,;. Su-geon 

------- "". . -,"""""" .... _ ... - At Gt Su'1liooi Spocioliob. _ opocioliH io mioimou,- m..Ive and 
""'._ .... ourgioot """ -Q ... 0II0ring _ond SiogIo _ 
_ 01 odd ,en .. and hArtbum. _9'1!coos ~ and Iho 
OUI'9ieII~oI_IjOWOimnIinoI<oo j,', II, 

4..... 4,. 4 _""",,,,_ ---~--
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New Advances in Compression 
Therapy for Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

A rommon challcnge faced in the 
medical field is finding the CIU5e of an 
individual's limb swelling. Any limb 

' wclling may be your body', way ofleuing you 
know there is a potential underlying condition 
that can cause even more damage if lefl 
untreated. When swclling in I limb becomes 
chronic. pinpointing the origin is vi tal to 
geuing proper ~atmCTtt. Some of the most 
common diagnosis are ~CTtouS insufficiency 
.nd lymphNema. 

Fluid ac:<:\lII1ulation can 
cause pa.infulswelling, non
healing wounds, heaviness, 
and discomfon decreasing 
your mobi lity. Recent studies 
show that nearly 7 million 
people in the United States 
JUffcr &om ,~ di$easc. 
While 2 to) ~ JUffcr 

from scwndary lymphedema. 

Chronic VCllOllli insufficiency (eVI) is when 
blood is unable to cireulate from thc lo"'cr limbs 
back to the hean. CVI is caused by incompetent 
valves and venous hypenension. in both parts of 
your venous system. n.e venous system is rom
prised of two pans. deep cireulation and superfi
cial cin::ulltion which are interulnnccted by 
perforating veins. Your venous system is an 
imponant component 10 delivering blood 10 the 
hean. then passing it through the lungs to obtain 
oxygen. The oxygenated blood is then delivered 
to the lower limbs. 

Venous hypenension leads 10 5I:COndary Lymph
cdenu from the lymphatic system's inability to 
keep up with an abnonnally high demand of 
proIein rich nuid. Lymphedema is chronic: 
J\O'elling from proIein-rich fluid ac:cumulalion in 
tlte ti$Sue. Lymphedema occurs $CCondary to 
CVI whcn the lymphatic system is obstructed 
causing damage. blockage, or abnonnal develop
ment. Primary Lymphedema can be hereditary or 
congenital. where an individual is born with a 
compromised lymphatic system. 

RiskFacton 

Onoe your cin::u1a1Ofy system ha$ bo= obsuuctcd 
leading 10 ''mOIlS insuffICiency 0:. lymphedema this 
may lead 10 an intcnuption in the venous and lym_ 
phatic: now. Both diseases are manageable and 
tn:at.ble however there is no cun: for either onc. 

RMt illct(H'f m"y include: 

• UnklKl"'11 sv,-elling ofa limb 

• Family histof)' 

' Invasivc surgical procedure i.e. radic.l 

cancer '1IliCT)' 

• Chronic open wounds 

• Dc(reascd mobility 

• Infections suc:h as ce!1ulitusl lymphangitis 

, Skin changes suc:h as discoloration 0:. hardening 

M.n'gement: Comp,"slon Pump 
Understanding the ongoing management of both 
venous insuffICiency and lymphedema are impor
tant in prt'VCTtting irreversible damage 10 the body. 
Comprcss;on thmtpy along "ith proper no.nrition a 
healthy die! and aen:isc: are the foundation of a 
tn:allTlC'llt plan. Compression stockings Ire ollm 
diffICult 10 gel 01\ with linle results fur chronic 
swelling. Diure1ic.s may be harmful fo:. tong-term 
trcatlTlC'llt. Compression devicn are widely =og
nizro and highly effective trcatment. This is a safe 
and effcctive way to assist your body's circulatory 
system in moving the ex~ fluid which has accu
mulated in the limb. 

A pneumatic compression device mimic's the musele 
contraction that narunr.lIy occurs " 'hen perf"",,ing a 
cardiovascular activity. A compression device is used 
for both acUtC care (shon tenn in tIK: hospital) as well 
as chronic care (long tenn in the home). The com_ 
pression pump increases blood flow alld lymphatic 
now. lJy increasing the circulation in the affected 
limb lIlIIly painful symptoms will be alla·iated. 
When comprnsion ~atmcnt is used on a limb the 
acc.ss nuid is removed and worked back into the 
lymphatic system the MlUral WIly. For pa.tlcnt5 with 
chronic: ulcers using a compres$ion device will help 
healtlK: wound from the inside out, by increasing the 
circulation in the retum of thc blood from the hean. 
11te heart delivers o~ygen rich blood back to the legs 
and the ti$Suc speeding the recovery time. 

Fo:. patientS who many have Chtoflic venous insuffi
eieney I tnt cIlled a vascular 0:. dUpleK ultrasound 
may be used to c:urnine the blood circulation in 
your legs. 

The compression pump is approved by Mcdican: and 
cove~ by many commercial insun:rs; Actual 
cov~ varies with illdividual commercial inslJl'allCC 
policies. Acute Wound Care. LLC is a highly focused 
local provider of wound producu and oompression 
pumps wOfting with select an:a physicians highly 
versed in treating J\O"OIlcn limbs and chronic "vunds. 

Contact Acute Wound Can:: today by calling 239-
949-4412 10 learn more about the benefits of compres
sion devic<:s and the other in·home servic<:s available. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more Information ~nd articles on tills topic, 

Google 'Acute Wound Care" or visit 
www.AcuteWDundCa".eom orcall 

239-949-4412 
and speak with II specialist. 

----------------------www.swfHe .. lth .. ndWellneS$.com ____________________ _ 
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Health Insurance - 2015 Open Enrollment and 
Annual Election Periods can be very confusing this fall. 
Sy Dee Merritt 

M edicare enrollment JM'!rOod is nOw called Annual Election Period 
wh ich runs October 15th to December 7th 2014 for January 
lst 2015 effective date. Medicare is for adults that are 65 Or 

older. Or others that are on Medicare due to disabi lity. In September each year 
Medicare Advantage Plan Member's and Medicare Part "00 Prescription Drug 
Plan member's receive a copy of their upcoming year summary of benefits arid 
any changes that are being made to their current plan. During this time you 
should r"";ew the new plan and make sure it <\ill suits your needs. You can 

compare plans. if you make changes your last selection you made by the end of 
the day on December 7th. this will be your new plan for the foHowing year. Some 
agents represent multiple insurance ear,;"rs and will ",duce the amount of time 

you will need to compare 2015 plans. If you miss thiS window you can dis-enroll 

from a Medicare Advantage Plan andgo back to regular Medicare and a Presuip
tion drug plan Jan. lst- Feb. 15th 2015. then you a.e in a lock-in period until 
ne'" year unless you have a special elect\on penod (I.e. loss of group coverage. 

move out of service area. carrie.- plan carlCels. Low Income Subsidy. Dual Eligible. 
etc.' please vi"t www.Medicare.govformoreinformation. 

For others that are not on their employers group plan or mediocre there is 

now also an enrollment period. The law unde. the Patients Protection and 

AHordabl, Car' Ag IPfACA" {Obama Carel the Open Enrollment Period 
Is November 15th to February 15th, those that enroll between November 

15th to December 15th will have a January 1, 2015 efteetive date; Dec. 
16th - Jan. 15th eft. Feb. 1, 2015; Jan. 16th - Feb. 15th Mar. 1st 2015. 
After that you will not be permitted to purchase health insurance that meets 

the government standards that avoids the tax penalty unless you have a 
special election period. please visit . https:/lwww.healthcilre.gov for more 

information. The PPACA plans have no medical under writing; short term 
policies are 'till available but currently sti ll require medical underwriting which 
means you might be turned down if you have pre-e>isting conditions. 

9!iJcouoa ~~jYjfdf:,,? 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
~ yoo .-I ....",·lorm f8COY8I}' 

aooistance .. _1Mg.kIfm I1MtrrWrt plan, 
we <Ietver the suppIieo yoo _ to ....", .... 
~ tin-.ln "/OUt own ~I 

Call Us Today! 
239-949·441 2 

_.acvtewou_.com 

I am find ing that many people th ink that 
the AHom.ble Ca.e Act is only fo. people 
that are seeking government subsidy and 

that is not correct . The law affects just 
ahout every type of health insurance in 
the USA In order to quality for govern
ment subSidy you need to go through the 

Market Place or if the insurance carrier 
offers seamless applications through their 

platform it can be done that way as well. 

To see if you quality for tax credit you can 
check the IRS website at www.irs.goY/uac/The· Premium-Ta~-Credit. If you 

do not quality for subSidy you can still purchase your plan through the 
Market Place or the Insurance Company. If you have an insurance policy 
for many ye~rs and drop that plan you will not be able to get it b~ck as the 

plan will no longer exin to be re·purchased. Many insurance carriers are 
allowing their poli<.y holders to keep their current pl~n. Before you cancel 
what you have m~ke sure that you check your doctors and totally under

stand the plans summary of benefiu. Cost is important but not only the 
cost of the plan you choose but also make sure you can afford the out of 
pocket cost when you need to use the plan, sometimes raisinS the premium 
a little it may make it easier to visit the doctor more often as needed. There 

is a lot to know and I would recommend that you work with a licensed 
insurance professional that is M~rket Place Certi~ed that can he lp you 

through the enrollment process and explain the d ifferent insurance policies 
available to you in your are~. 

To le.m ",ore . lwUI UNItIt C.re Rr/or", '" fdedule.~ Up/Wi"l",enr "'lnr.cr: 
Dn M r,'; .. _ ! ogicllll" ... "",ctI So/utio" • • , 23'1-361-0855 

M .ifi, .......... Logkali~.~rrmu.""'" . 

Health Insurance how does it work today? 
Confused? We can help! 

-_c....II<oIonn(""*"" Co<o). S<C>ti<Iy'-_~-"1 
........ hoIpl · -...vF...-oay ___ We_"-'PI 

• ErnpIoyw G<oup ........ _ do)'Ol' quoIiI,o fo< tax CNCIit? We can "-'PI .-s...p,.Ioo ..... - ..... -~ ........ ,......_$ohlloo .. .,.,.,,_"""""""'"_ • ., 
one pIooo. We .... the ~ ..... ___ you< quostiono 
10)'01' can moIotthe..- ..... ,. ... d inIom-.od _to_suit 
~-
l oaical 
mSllf'ancE 

UIIa·Ur>di ... (0..) Mon-itt ---239-362-0855 
1$ ' • _ 

Dr .. ' _ 

Save Money Gain Peace of Mind! Call for FREE Consultation! 

________________________ www.swfhealthandwellness.com _______________________ _ 
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Your child cotnei home,ll'l(l is full of ene'IY. 
HomeworIt needs done, you have work to 
do, the ~undfY Is waiting, and you Iffl as 

if your child Is loina to destroy the houst with the 
tornadic energy beinS experltnceci . Our socielV hiS 
become $0 /;1st PiKed lind lull of multi-task In, that 
play no Ionse. SHms to come natural", to adults or 
children, let alone seem Important. Most W'looit 
II3w cut out recess Ind Olher outlets In which 
energy could be tlIpelled to add more time for test 
preparation. Therefore milnY komes 1Ii11/i! Il!duced 
eld:racurricular spons and ilctivlties as well as fret! 

play in the neighborhood to make room for 
homework and tutors. It is Important to In.corpo. 
rate play InlO daily activities. 

Many p,iI'ents ;lnd care,ivers have admitted to not 
knowina: how to play or feelinl ilS If tlley do not play 
property with their children. In order to enSise in 
playing with tho$e Iowod ones, it Is Imporuot to 
consider your dtfinitlon of pI~. Thefe Is no rilht or 
wronjl an~_r to this and I encourale you to take a 
minute while rudinl this to stop and write down 
your definition before continuing to read. 

DI<, now that you are back with vour dellnltlon, I 
w~1 ~hare with VOU what the Olcford definition of 
play is: a Yerb; to amuse oneselt sport, frolic, or 
employ oneself In a pme. My dellnitlon, as I taun· 
selor ptKticinc pl~ thel1lpy, Is: play Is I child's 
work where tQy$ are utililtd is tools- In children; It 
is supposed to be a pleasure Iltltd KtMty. 

There Is much Ihat can be learned to underslind 
play, such as Ihe two different tilelaries 
(recreationaVfree play and Sln.oclurtdjfilial play) 
and four type~ of play (imallnative, constructive, 
creatiYe. i1nd physical). Good toys are an Important 
issue to discuss beause "good tQy$" ire not the 
latest X·SOX- or mlnl·motoreycle. Toys must be 
able to fit in small hands, be durable, be manlpu· 
lable, and appeal to the senses. As a parent, ask 
youf!ielf "willi play with It1' If the answer 1$ "no· or 
"I'm not sure", then don't buy It. E~ pen$lve is nOI 
always the answer and wmetlmes the play can 
come in the crafting of the toy. for eQmple, 
makinl your own noisemaker by filling a bottle 
with beads appeals to three senses of the child and 

illso allows a process of creation and pride toward 
the toy being created. Toys can be made with 
everyday items in the home, such as cardboard 
boxes, paper towel rolls, and bakinl products (to 
make thinls like slime and play·doh). 

Keep in mind, Ihat there is not always one correct 
way to do somethinl. I have found that this 
thought is one of the hardest for parents to 
iKcept because it causes disorder-and most 
people do not like disorder. Toys come with dlrec· 
tIon~ and games wilh rules, which lead many 
people to believe that is t he only way to use the 
toy and game. Learning that you un stop carini 
llbout realism while engaginl In play with your 
child is one of the best lessons to be learned. 
What does it hurt to use II pl~ lliCuum on the 
table or wall instead of the carpet? Why un't iI 
doll wear OrM! sock and two different sllQes? 
Children learn and grow throu&h play and wi" 
beein to feel restricted and u .... ble to please their 
parents if parents unnot let 10 of the nH"d for 
perfection and correct use of toys. If the J.)me or 
toy is ill! appropriate and a lesson can be learntd 
from it. such as a lame of memory that encour· 
ages learninl of the a lphabet or numbef!i, then 
teiKh them to play, OO_r be 09!n to allowinl 
other times of play where everyone can chanle 
the rules to appeal to eiKh individually. 

The final tip I have for parents is to nOI ltad durlnl 
playtime. ChHdren unconSCiOUSly copy adulls and 
older children while playinl ilnd tend to not 
always use their imalination if that opportunity Is 
restricted. I would li ke to encourage you, as the 
parent, to refrain from giving an opinion, even If 
the child seeks it. For eKample, If a child iSks her 
mother if she should paint the tree blue or Ireen, 
the mother should ask her daughter which color 
she would like to paint the tree ind encour"le 

self ehoict. Children ask questions such as these 
because parentil approval is important to them. 
It is Important to remind ourselve~ Ihllt the child 
alre~ knows what they Wi nt to color the tree, 
but wants to make sure approval is there or sIIe 
will not 10 with her oril;nlll in~tinct. 

By allowinl your Inhibitions to 10 and schedulina; 
play time with children, you will increise your 
elostnen anod encourage self I!!<pression. At times 
you may learn something through your child's play 
that they haven't told you. Please do remember 
that ehlldren spend most of their day in structured 
lurnlng activities, so It Is important to play at 
home before doln8 homework. Ple~se take time to 
play as an adyll, with other adults as well and this 
will Increase your own enerlV and value toward 
your child's pl~y. 

. , .. " .. , ... , ... .. .. .. .. ........ . 
T",.. M",". LCSW, RPTS sp«/Dliza ;~ ".,.ling 
.. ·;,A dildmo. Q;lQleJCetllS. and fa",mes. S/)~ Aas a 
Masr~'" Drgrrt i" Social Hi>n\-fro- tile U1li,-u.ity af 
Cen,,,,1 FIoriH. Is a Liu.utd C/;n!l:ul Social Hl>ru.
/" ,lie SiDle af FIDrid<r (IlSW6J79). alld a Rt"gislnrll 
Play T1IHapist .n"iso<" tA-.gA rile AUIlC"ti/llt "" 
PI..,. 1Jtt:1"tJI1'Y- Ta,." also Sp«/aliza ito PI..,. 1Jtt:rapy 
"'rlr dildmo J · 18,....n ald. as .. odl as ,....,.,.."".,ID 
p,NU,/srrJ ploy doutqty ;"10 _ af IIer c:/itoical 

"""* .. tiI,:'''1 lou,.." dags AbI:t.ry """ Ihk. 

Ta,." "" .. WW ito D '''ritIy af rile_tic rales 
illClwlu., /OS'" au"t. _ .profil fom;/y MfUluling. 
_ ·pn.>fil i,.JiviJw/ COOlIIS~Ii"8. elnMtIUUY sdoooI 

bastd """fUeli", f"Vtl"""S. oJoIesctft' d"'g 
~litMllnlrn"tlOlitM. iwha..-Mru/ rlleropy ".M 
"",is,.. ~Iic .;.,lett« """"eling. aNI '~f"\"iHd 
..... llalitM. 110 aJJi'iQ#t '" IIer pri'"'' _ri«. 

To,.,," Wl<tt.ltU1I1 Dppn>lXh Is cli~", unureil in r/)al 
ead ,"Ufo" is .. "iq .. t 'a mu' ,lie eli, ,,,', needs a"d 
.. ri/izu 1001, I/)al ,,,,, ",,,,r effl!Cli,,, for Ihe <:Iit,,1 
... cA '" play. ",wic. /Hr.. and an More afun .. ·i'/) 
Ihe )'OIl"IJ" eM/dn". nQ#t·di.-eelive "ltd di.-eelive 
modalities of play Ihtrapy ore Illi/iztd. C(}lJniri'·~ 
bd",·ia'a/ approachu and family 'y'le", 
opproacAu "" a/sa ",i/ized. 

Lum more on our WCbiitc at 
..... .,... dtltafam il)"coultstli,. g. com 

Tara Moser, LCSW, RPT-S 
239-540-1155 
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HOW SWEET IT ISN'T A study by Johns Hopkins 
Medical University and 
the National Institute on 
Aging found that indio 
viduals with hearing loss 
are much more likely to 
develop dementia and 
Alzhcimcr·!idiscasc. Those 
with severe hearing 
problems, the sludy re
ports. were five limes 
more likely to develop 
dementia thcn those with 

By WL "Hunter" Huntley, lit HAS. 8C -HIS 

T he month Qf November is designated as 
AmCTican Diabetes Month. This month is 
designed to raise awareness of this silent. 

but atrocious disease. Diabetes can cause a multi
tude of physical complications. Elevated glucose 
levels can cause a plethora of problems on the 
endocrine system; adversely affecting numerous 
"",as Qf the body; which may l'I'Suh in poor circu
lation, neuropathy, sexual dysfunction, internal 
organ damage, blindness, hearing loss and ampu
tation. People wilh diabetes. especially individu
als over the age of60, arc twice as likely to suffer 
fl"Qlll hearing lQ$s versus people that maintain 
normal glucose levels. 

Some of these afflictions can be treated effec
tively; however some maladies have to be endured 
for the ,est of their lives. 

Individuals suffering from hearing impairmenl 
can usually be successfully fit with hearing instru_ 
ments. The dfectiveness of digital hearing devices 
is bencr Ihan ever. Digilallechnology now allows 
hearing instruments 10 be prescriplion-fined wilh 
computer chips. Changes in vision !\XIuire pur
chasing a new preSl'ription. Unlike vision when 
an individuals hearing changes; Ihe Current 
hearing devices computer chips can be re
programmed to compensate for addilional decline 
in a persons hearing. 

This gives the hearing instruments two to three 
limes the life of lradilional analog devices, which 
are basically obsolete. 

Directional microphones now allow the instru
ment wearer to pick up sounds in front of them. 
but nOI amplify ambient noises from behind: 
improving speech understanding in nQise. Aut~ 
matic telephone respcmse allows wearers to put 
Ihe telephone up to their ear with no more 
"Squeal". In additiQn, multi -memory allQws the 
user to change the program of their devices with 
Ihe simple push of a bunon: depending on what 
kind Qf1istening envirQnment they arc in. Instru
mentS can be turned up for case of listening from 
a distance at chureh, or for watching television. 
to keep the VQlume of the T.V. at "nQnoal" listen 
ing levels. This way. the televisiQn doesn't have 
10 be "blasling" everyone else in the room. 

AnOlher program can be sel to tum dQwn the 
devices, in case a person encounters an environ
ment that is excessively noisy. The ambient 
noise is not as pronounced, providing a mQre 
pleasant overall listening experience. 

normal hearing. This occurs due IQ lack of "proper" 
stimulation tQ the auditory por1ion of the brain thaI 
interprets speech. Even mild hearing loss doubled the 
risk of dementia. That risk, says Dr. lin, a CQ-aUlhorQf 
Ihc study, appeared 10 ir.creasc once hcaring loss began 
to interfere with the ability of the individual to commu
nicate. A prime example wQUld be a noisy restaurant, QT 

anywhere else ambient noise is present. 

Obtaining hearing assistance is as simple as wearing 
glasSl's or oontact1cnses. You should hcar what YQu'vc 
been missing. Call 997-8188 10 schedule 1'Our FREE, 
no oblixatio .. heari .. g ~valuatio .. roday. 

LEONARDI HEARING CENTER, INC. 
\O.L ·H_ HIinUoJ,". HAS, BC-HIS, _ CO<1ik<I 

The most impor1ant thing an 
individual can do is address 
the issue as soon as possible. 
Early detection many times is 
the key 10 be filled success
fully with hearing instru
ment: by keeping the 
auditory portion of the brain 
stimulated ··pmperly" which 
will help a person stay sharp 
mentally over time. 

16251 ... C-....., _ .• 81_ .. ..-_1 ... Fotl~. fL 33903 

239-997-8288 
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Make Sure Your Feet Are Covered 
By Christopher M. Cole, L.Ped 

Did you know Iha! more than 65,000 lower 
limbs ."'1' amputated annually due to com
plicatIOns from dl'~les? And after an 

amputatton. the chance of 300ther amputation within 
tiltH to five years is as high as SO perunt I With these 
stagge,ing 5t.llstie!, prope, care of the fH'!, early re.:og
nil1on, and regular foot screenings for s,ome<lne with 
Diabetes are absolutely imperative. 

Are my symptom$ .s$O(iated with diabetes? 
Unless you are roul;inely checking you. blood sugars. or 
performing .. r>eurologic or .... scular assessment, you may 
"", know thaI yo<J are developing some of the common 
symptoms associated with diabetes. In many cases, some 
of these urty signs will develop in the~! arid legs. 

II is !he r.eurokisk and ~ular chan~ Ih~ create the 
"ealesl "feel" nsks for those lhal develop diabetes. If 
Ihere is poor ClfOJlation (vas.::ular Impa irmenl) 10 lhe feet, 
you may develop changes such as skin color changes, 
swell ing of Ihe foot ".. ankle, numbness In lhe feet or loes, 
pain in the legs. open sores on the feet Ihal are slow 10 
heal, ingrown and fungo l loenails, bleeding c"..ns and 
CiOliuses, arid dry cracks In Ihe skin, especially around the 
heel. The above chan~ (".. symptoms) CiOn become rrIOI'e 

lroublesome if the impa ire<! Cil'C\lla~on 1$ complic;oted by 
whall$ known as a diabetic penpheral neuropalhy, 

When you ~ve a diabetic peripheral neuropathy, you 
have impaired or loss of sensationlneurolosic changes). 
Bv loss of sensation, Ih is means Ihat you cannot feel what 
lhe average person feels. An exa mple of a diabetic with a 
peripheral neuropathy and vas.::ular Impalrmenlls Ihat 
you could have something as simple as a seam on your 
shoe iNilale a pornon of the fOOl withoul your knowledge 
and this CiOn easily provess 10 much more serious 
problems such as infe<:tion. amputalion, and even loss of 
life. These problems become life threatening beCiOuse you 
are not aware lhat they are affecting you. 

These ;tren of concern c;t n e;tslly be che cked by 
your Podlafrlst and fhe pofenll;tl rls/u c;tn be 
slgnlflc;tnrly reduced. 

Proper footwear Is key to lowering risks of polen

tially severe feet problems for diabetics. 
When it comes to diabetic footwear. it can be confUSing 
when trying to determine which products are best for 
you, The knowledgeable and e. perierKed staff at Foot 
Solutions 01 Estero can help you determ ine what 
lootwear you need. 

Foot Solutions Estero offers the la'lest selection 
of diabetic footwear in the ~re., including: shoes, 
inserts, socks, slippers, sandals, and compression 
hosiery, Brands like Or, Comfort, New Bala nce, Brooks, 
Aravon, Dunham, are a rguably some of the best fitting, 
finest quality therapeutic footwear available for dia · 
betics. These styles provide the utmost comfort and 
qual ity, and have stylish looks that appeal to everyone. 
This footwear is designed to keep your feet healthy 
today ;ond in the futu re, 

The cost of your therapeutic footwear may be 
co~redl 

Part of you r prevention Md care if you have diabetics 
is to ensure you are weafing the proper diabetic 
footwear. When shopping for shoes, socks, and other 
footwear, ma ke Sure that you go toan approved 
provider for Medicare's The ra peutic Shoe Bill, This 
bill is designed to help prevent amputations due to 
complications from diabetes, At Foot Solutions of 
Estero, el ig ible clients can receive d iabetic appropriate 
shoes and insoles at greatly reduced or no cost. 

Medicare's diabeticfootwear benefit provides proper 
footwelOr and inserts for people w~h diabetes who 
qual ify under Medicare Part B, This program was 
designed to prevent complicalions such as lower limb 
ulcers and a mputations for individuals who are diag· 
nosed with diabetes. At Foot Solutions, we believe you 
can achieve beller hea~h through your leet. 

", 
FOOT.'·SOLUTIONS 

ESTERO 
(239) 495-8911 

www.footsolutions.com 

The mil at Foot Solutio"s of Estero will be 
prolllding ~~ pedonhlc diabetic fool <hecb, 
Th~ foot <h~<ks will I"c/ude 0 thorough <lr«k 
/Or any SaTtS Or compU«Itio"s that «In r~su/t 

from diabetic neuropothy, I" oddil1o". tile 
<lr«ks wllllnc/1Uh 0 pr~UUff' nuJp ff'adl~ of 

tile ~d, 0 boklllu ond lI"it on<>!ys.I. and 
fittings tor diabetic foo_r, 

Foot Solutions I. n~Jrt to Publl. In tile Cork_ 
screw Vill"il~ plaza on Ih~ ",",~r of U.S, 4l 

and Corkseff'w lIaGd. For those wha haw 
ph'(5kol limlfaHons whldt preYenl them from 
coml~ I"ra Foot SoluH"" .. IIa"SN pedorthl<t 

Chtl. CO/~ nuJr be 0",,11a/Jk 10 nuJlle Mhouse 

ea/IsM at na ehargt , 10 perform foot ,hteks and 
diabetic slIM /lttfngs at the pel'$O"'S home, To 

mak~ ff'se"",Hom tor Ihls ~~ event or to 
sch~du~ an In·harne vblf, call 495-8911. 
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By LaDonna Roye, Hairsty1~1 

You have enough Ihin~s on your mind. 
Your hair loss shouldn I be one of them. 

Diabetes and Hair Loss 

Do you know Ihat hair loss can be a con
SCQuence of Diabetes? Most people 
know that people with diabetes. eilher 

type I ortype 2, are more likely!" have damage of 
Ihe nerves. kidney. eyes, hean and blood vessels. 
but another resuh of diabetes may be hair loss. 

Diabetes can cause a honnonal imbalance in the 
body. JUSt like the honnonal changes during preg
nancy and mcn<>pause, this imbalance may result 
in hair loss. 

The circulatory system can be affe<;too by diabetes 
causing less blood 10 circulate 10 the extremities. 
for example. the feet and the scalp. If the scalp is 
not rc<.:civing nutrients and Qxygcn f'Qrn the 
blood, the result will be hair loss. In addition, this 
lack of c;f(;ulation will prevent new hair growth. 

Diabetes can weaken the immune systcm leading 
to susceptibility to conditions such as ringwonn 
or fungal disease. These disorde~ can cause hair 
\Q fall out. 

Skin rashes and thyroid dysfunctiQn may result in 
massivc hair loss as diabetcs suffere~ Qften expe
rience autoimmune disease. 

Healing and rejuvenation time is usually slower in 
people with diabetes. This may manifest in hair loss 
as diabetics cannot maintain a nonnal growth cycle 
Qfhair. 

The growth phase of hair is called the anagen phase. 
"The resting phase of hair is tenned the tc10gen 
phase. In nonnal people only 5-15% of the hair is in 

the tclogen phasc at (l!Ie time. Diabetes related hair 

loss is often atlributed to telogen emuvium. 
Telogen effluvium is a disorder resulting when a 
physiolQgie stress or honnonal change like diabetes 

causes a large number Qf hai~ to enter tclogen at 
QnC time leading \() diffused hair shedding. 

FOOT~SOLUTIONS. 
• $Oofo ...... ,......fO 

21301 S. Tomlaml f,oiI. Esl""'. FL 21301 
(Como< o/\Ml andCoruuew · No.<l to PIobIixI 

239-495-8911 
www.Ioc>t ... lut ionuom/H t. ro 

S<:>me drogs used to treat diabetes lead 10 hair loss. 
Talk tQ yoor doctor 10 see if your prescripti(l!l can be 
modified. Do not discontinue y<>ur medicine withool 
discussing it with yQur medical professional. 

It is important to s~k medical advice if you an: 
experiencing unusual or extensive hair loss. For 
many people, hair loss begins before Ihe a<:lual 
diagnosis of diabetes. If your hair loss comes with 
other signs and symptoms, such as frequent urina
tion, dry mQuth, excessive thi~t, low ene-rgy. or 
sudden eyesight issues. then the primary reason 
could be high blood sugar. 

After you find out what is causing yoor hair loss y<>u 
may want 1Q CQIlSUIt a hair loss professional alXlUt the 
optioos aYtlilable 10 camooflage yoor thinning hair. 

We provide a private, caring, compassionate envi
ronment. We're sensitive 10 your situation and your 
unique needs. You have our word we will do every
thing we possibly can to help you "RecovCT with 
Confidence~. 

Please, free to call us any time \() ask questions, Or 
schedule a discrete, confidential CQIlsultation with 
one of our certified professionals. 

L..Donnl Roye Hllntylist 239-254-9100 
1l98OT.mlAmITr.11 N . 18 Naples. FL 34110 

www.l.donn.roye.com 

Recollf" wilh Co"rul~,,«, a nationwide group Qf 
dedicated hair loss professionals. provides products 
and services to women who have been afflicted with 
hair loss due to cancer. L.alkIIlIII Roye Haintyl ist 
is proud to be its local partner and provider in 
offering patients individualized products and 
support to aid in their TC<:ovcry process. 

PRESENT 
THIS COUPON 
TO RECEIVE 

GIFT* 
With Purchase 

of Any Wig 
·v. ' .... = 
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CIRCUMSTANCES FOR 
UPDATING ESTATE PLANS 
By Steven J. Gibbs, Esq. 

Hello Friends & Colleagues! 

was recently chatling with a colleague 
who ;s an outstanding divorce allQmcy 
about Ihe "revocation" of a revocable 
living truSt following a divorce. This 
reminded me "fthe diffcrem life changes 

1hal occur and and how they l'I'quirc changes to 
your estate plan? 

By "estate plan" I am talking about Y(lUr estate 
planning documents such as your wills. durable 
powers of anomey. advance medical directives and 
guardianship documents. You may also have a 
revocable living truSt as pan of your plan and Ihis 
is atop the lisl of documents that may need to be 
updated due to changes in drcumstanCl'S. 

So below are the 10 mOSt COmmOn circuJTlSlances 
which an: not in any ordcr of irnponancc and 
which 10 my knowledge ItKISI often give ri!;C to 
updating your estale planning documents. 

1. DIVORCE 
In the event of divoree, a new revocable living 
lrost is needed due 10 substantial changes in the 
estatc plan. The updated plan must recognizc the 
changes in Ihe estate assets as well as changes in 
Ihe beneficiaries upon death and the change may 
require removal of the fonncr spouse's beneficia
ries. Also, a change in your fiduciary appointees is 
also often necessary due 10 the fonner spouse's 
role in thc estate. 

2. DEATH OF D ISABILITI OF ONE SPOUSE 
Often times an additional SuCCeSSOr trustee due to 
Ihe inability of Ihe spou!;C to !;Crve lIS successor 
troste<: or to accommodate a change in distributions 
upon the surviving spouse's death. Often distribu
tions that have becn made due to Ihe first spou!;C's 
death so future distributions would nOt include 
those same beneficiaries. 

3. BIRTH ORADOPTION OF CHILDREN 
OR OTHER DEPENDENTS 
New children tend to arrive on the scene and the 

documents should gen
erally be updated to 
retlectlhis joyful change 

Your Circle of Trust in either natural binh or 

360 Degrees of Legal Protection 

• Wills. Trusts & Es t;1 te 
Planning 

• Re~l Esta te Contr;\cts 
& Closings 

• Business Enlllle s & 
Asset Protection 

• Proba te& Trust 
Administ ra tion 

adoption 
Changes 

situations. 
can also 

become an issue ;n Ihe 
cases where grandchil
dren have been adopled 
directly by grandparents 
due to the adult child's 
inability 10 care for their 
children. Similarly, if 
there is a new adult 
dependent such as an 
elderly parent who 
merits consideration in 
the plan, Ihe revocable 
tTUst may need to be 
updated to accommodate 
their care. 

Steven Gibbs founded the 
Gibbs Law Office in 
January 2009. committed 
to providing cllent
centered legal services. 
Steve as he would rather be 
called. is /Wt your typical attor_ 

~ ~ri· 
ney If you app=wte the staunch egOlistical 
mannerism of most firms, yo" will he delighted 
with Steve ~ unpFttentious approach to educat
ing and then assisting his cliem. fnstead of 
giving'yo" his complacem and lofty ideas, he 
would ralher pursue your expectalions with 
professional conversOlion about resolving 
ya"rconcerns under the Law. 11$ your lifeand 
il s his job to make your legal expectatiOns 
come true while using years of his guidance 
and know/cdge. 

Steve ,.."s admil/ed to the Minnesota Bar in 
1999, the Florida Bar in 2007 and wos Ftcently 
admit/ed to the California ba~ Keeping abFtasl 
of law changes in these three States, os well os 
the United States, ossists him in all a.<pc<:1S of 
the I)pes of law Ihe jirm procliees. 

Along his career path, he was an associOie 
aI/oTtley for an insurance defense law jirm, an 
in-house real estate negO/iator for Target Cor
poration: and corporOie ca"nscl for Civil:, 
LLC and Vice PFtsident for Norih American 
Properties where he wos responsible for 
.'arious Ftal estate transactions. including 
legal issues and negotialing unFtso!>'ed 
business issues. Prior 10 opening Gibbs Law 
Office, PI.LC, he was an associate with the 
firm of Roberts & Engvalson, FA. wheFt he 
gained his knowledge of trusts, estate ploning 
and IVills. He opened his own firm in 2008 
and nOw focuses On laws that will enrich lhe 
needs of his clients throughout their lives and 
those of their children. Thejirm has dewloped 
a practice dealing only with Trusts and £state 
Planning. Wills. Medicaid Planning, Elder 
Loa: Real £stOle, Business l.tJw and Probate 

Quoting from Steve "} decided 10 practice in 
areas that families will need as they progress 
down life~ poth. To help Ihem with a solid 
foundation that will carry them throughout 
there lives is a rewarding experience for me 
and my staff." 
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4. RELOCATION TO A NEW HOME 
STATE OF RESIDENCE 
For a new Florida resident, it is important to realize 
that the old estate planning documents may at best be 
difficult to interpret in and enforce under Florida law. 
At .... 'OI"St. old docwnents may be simply unenforceable 
where then: are attestation problems andlor wimc:s.sc:s 
cannot be located. Forms like Durable Powers of 
Allorney are subject to unique state laws and should be 
reviewed for CQfIlpliancc with Florida law and in any 
event these documents ~Id be updated regularly. 

S. ADULT C HI LD FACING ADD ICTION 
OR PERI LOUS FINANCIAL 
C IRCUMSTANCES 
If an adult child would be hanned due to receiving an 
outright sum of money be<:ause of their personal life 
circumstances, there are trust options that can be 
adopted 10 protect that sum of money by holding it in 
trust for their benefit. 

6. CHANGES IN YOUR FINANCIAL 
C IRCUMSTANCES 
I f you win the 10llery or receive an inheritance. your 
old estale plan may be rendered obsolete. Substan· 
tial estate tax planning will need to be looked al to 
avoid a financial disaster. If you 've recently suffered 
financially, a simplified plan with new fiduciaries 
may be in order. 

7. CHANGES IN ASSET HOLD INGS OR 
NEW BUSINESS OR INVESTMENTS 
If you've started a new business venture, there will 
be numerous succession planning concerns that must 
be addressed such as who is autl>ori7.Cd to sell or 
continue the business. Another common update is to 
assurc that your CQ1l1pany shares have been tmos· 
ferred to your revocable trust. 
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8. DEATH OR DISAIUUTY OF A 
FIDUCIARY APPOINTEE 
If your old trustee or powCrOfallorncy is no longer 
able to serve, this change must be made to your 
estate plan or your plan will not work. 

9. PET ADOPTION 
Many retirees with emply nests now have a house· 
hold that includes a lovable pet. There are trust 
options available 10 make sure your linle friend is 
well cared for and Ihis may ne<:essiwe changes to 
your current plan. 

10. CHARITABLE INTENTIONS 
Your charitable organization of choice would need 
to be specifically added 10 your plan and it is impor· 
tant make this clear for all parlies concerned. 

Suffice to say. life changes of any nature often 
ne<:essitate updates to your estate plan and it is 
advisable to explore what is needed at each pivotal 
stage of life_ 

As always friends, please contact uS with any 
questions_ I hope this is helpful. 

t!}g!~~c~ 
'I'O..IICJICl..E~TMT 

139,415.7495 
_w.yourclrdeoftrust .com 

FLORIDA PAIN CENTERS 
PAIN MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS, PA 

We Pride Oursel""" in Providing State-Of-The-Art Care 

For Pain Condi t ion. 
23 Circle· Fort 
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GUM DISEASE AND DIABETES 
By Dr. R;cardo S. Bocanegra, DOS 

T he more severe form of gum disease 
is called periodontitis. When you 
reach this stage, your gums begin 10 

pull away from your teeth, Pockets form 

between YQUT teeth and gums. These fill with 
germs and pus, and deepen. When Ihis happens. 
you may need gum surgery 10 save your teeth. If 
nothing is done. Ihe infection goes on 10 dcmoy 
Ihe bone around your Iceth. The teeth may sIan 
\0 move or get loose. Your teeth may fall out or 

need 10 be pulled. 

1$ There an AlI$Ociation Between Gum 
Disease and Diabetes? 
For Ihe nearly 26 million Americans who have 

diabetes. many may be surprised to learn about 
an uncxp«tcd complication associated with this 

condition. Research shows that there is an 
increased prevalence of gum disease among 

those with diabetes, adding serious gum disease 

to the list of other complications associated with 

diabetcs. sueh as hea" disease. stroke and 

kidncy diseasc. 

Is There a Two-Way Street? 
Emerging researeh also suggests that the relation

ship between serious gum disease and diabetes is 

tWo.way. Not only an: people with diabetes mon: 

susceptible to serious gum disease. but serious 

gum disease may have the potential to affect 

blood glucose control and contributc to the pro

gression of diabetes. Resean::h suggests that 

people with diabetes an:: at higher risk for oral 

health problems. such as gingivitis (an early stage 

of gum disease) and periodontitis (serious gum 

disease). People with diabetes an: at an incn:ased 

risk for serious gum disease because they an: 

generally mon: susceptible to baclerial infection, 
and ha,·c a decn:ascd ability 10 fight bacteria that 

invade the gums. 

The Surgeon General's Rep<>" on Oral Health 

states Ihat good oral health is intcgralto gencral 

health. So be sun: to brush and floss properly 

and see your dentist for regular checkups. 

If I Have Diabetes, am I at Risk for 
Dental Problems? 
If your blood glucose levels are poorly controlled. 
you are more likely to develop serious gum disease 
and lose more tecth than non-diabetics. Like all 
infections. serious gum disease may be a faclor in 
causing blood sugar 10 rise and may make diabetes 
harder to controL 

Other oral problems associated 10 diabetes include: 
thrush, an infection caused by fungus that grows in 
the mouth. and dry mouth which can cause 
soreness. ulcers. infeclions and cavities. 

How Can I Help Prevent Dental 
Problems Associated with Diabetes? 
First and foremost, control your blood glucose 
level. DIen. lake good care of your teelh and gums. 
along with regular checkups every six monlhs. To 
control thrush, a fungal infection. maintain good 
diabetic control. avoid smoking and. if yoo wear 
them. remo>'C and clean dentures daily. Good blood 
glueo:sc control can al$O help prc,'Cnt or relieve dry 
mouth caused by diabetes. 

What Can I Expect at My Checkup? 
Should I Tell My Dental Professional 
About My Diabetes? 
PCQ[!le with diabetes have special nccd$ and your 
dentist and hygienist are equipped to meet those 
needs - with your help. Keep yoor dentist and 
hygienist informed of any changes in your condi
tion and any medication you might be taking. 
Postpone any oon.cmcrgcncy dental procedures if 
your blood sugar is DOl in good control. 
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Developing Discipline 
By Dr. Ray Underwood 

Hen's a queslion / M yo.,: Wha( is one (hing in your life (hat you are not doing, 
that if you started doing On a regular basis would make a tremendous positive 
difference in your life? 

lien's II follow-up 'I.,eslion: "'11,. are yo., nol doing il? 

Answer: most of us arc nOt doing it because we lack discipline. 

In ancient times there was once a king named Solomon. The Bible says that he was (he 
wisest man who ever lived. People "'ould come from miles to hear his wisdom and We 
are fortunate be<:ause many of his wisdom is collected in (he book of Proverbs in (he 
Old Testament. 

In Proverbs 2S:25 Solomon says, "A person without self...:ontrol is like a house with its 
doon and windows knocked out." Diseipline is pretty important, huh? 

You see Ihis virtue of discipline (ouches every fiber of our lives. Discipline is the indis· 
pensable tool to makins your life work: our life, our heaith, our happiness, our wealth, our 
family life, our suCcess is all rooted in our discipline. Discipline helps us to get to where 
we want to go. 

You ask any great athlete and they will (ell you about the importance of discipline. You 
ask any successful business man or wOman and they will tell you about (he importance of 
discipline. You ask any accomplished musician, actor, writer, salesperson or leader and 
they will tell you about the importance of discipline. 

Spiritually speaking, the same is true: our relationship with God is largely detemlined by 
our discipline. You ask any godly man or godly woman and they will tell you about the 
importance of discipline. Spiritual discipline is the habit of making wise decisions and 
then living in alignment with them. Our behavior needs to be in alignment with our 
thinking and that takes discipline. 

Provo 10:17 says, "People who accept discipline arc on the pathway to life, but those who 
ignore eOlTection will go astray." NLT 

lIer£ on Illree ~Disdpl;nes a/Being Discip/ined~. 

1. Persistence - ~Ne''f!r Gi ve Up ~ 

Provo [2:24 "Work hard and become a leader; be lazy and become a slave."' Discipline 
always stans from within: We grow and develop our sclf-discipline by growing and 
changing our allitudc towards it 

2. Advance Decision Making _ ~Slly No N/}w ~ 

Prov. 13: 16 says, "A wise man thinks ahead, a fool docsn't and 
even brags about i1." Be prepared in advance to make the right 
choices_ Don't wait until it's too late_ 

3. Delayed Gratification - ~p.,ning Pllin before Pleosure~ 
You do the difficult now in order to enjoy the benefits later. The 
Apostle Paul reminds \1S that, "No discipline is enjoyable while 
it is happening--it is painful! But afterward there will be a quiet 
harvest of right living for those who are trained in this way_" 
Heb.12:11 NLT 

So. .. leI m£ llskyou: What is one thing in your life that you arc 
not doing, that if you started doing on a regular basis would 
make a tremendous positive difference in your life? 
And why are you not doing it? 

Dr. Ray Underwood 
@pix:church 

Palm Beach Community Church 
' .... ww.pbcc.cc 
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I bet you wish you could say 

goodbye to your swollen, achy legs! 
100% DEDICATED TO VEIN CARE 

-nSpecia 
All VEINS .. . Allihe lime 
A Vascular Surgeon who treats vein 
problems, kind of makes sense doesn't it? 

Call to schedule an appointment: 

239-694-VE IN (8346) 

Joseph G. Magnant 
MD, FACS, RPVI 
VascuI2l SlKgeon 
& Vein Expert 

weknowvei ns.com I!] facebook.com/weknowveins 

FORT MYERS & BONITA SPRINGS 

SCAN THIS CODE 
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